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DO NOT B U Y  Y O U R  H E A T E R  U N TIL Y O U  H A V E  S E E N  T H E
DonohoO'Ware Hardware Co.

(INrOKPORATED)

PENITENTIARY
INVESTIGATION

•l.AI LONEH THE IHNEDIATE NEED ! 
OP A NI MREK OP KEPORXS

T H E Y  K IN  h M E
t h e i r  w a l l  S t r e e t  —

_ ^ H 0 5 E  0 O H p S  SPBLU

A»kr4 to <'«11 « Npr«i«l No«> 
«Ion of tho Lorl»l«tMro to 4'orrrrt 

Oro»« AbNBOii of tiM* Hjutoai.

Tho roDimitto« appuiiUod by art o* 
iir< TMrty-Flrat I^glalaturé to in* 
; « «tiRatr thi> p«nlt*>ntlary syateni of 

state in its entirety has been dil* 
W:.ently at, work since iu  urRaniza* 
*. ill. in July, and hus now filed Ita 
i.'-st report on the conduct of the sya- 
'*"11. its abuses and nee<ied reforms.

The report Is voluiniilous and goes 
oto many details, particularly as to 

t '̂e manner of working coniirts and 
'Heir Iraatment, in some Insunres 
*nting cases of gross abuse of author- 

e by sergeants snd guards.
There will be another report filed 

rn to the general financial condition 
the system ss soon as the coniinit* 

*e receives the report of the auditors 
n 8o are now esanilning' the books.

The present report Is to<i lengthy 
I ' publish in full in this Issue, but 
»elow Is a general summary as taken 
!• »m the Dallas .News, and The Her- 
wM will publish extracts from the re- 

rts In next Issue
Kollowlng Is the letter of transmit*

* I and summary of contents:
Austin. Texas. .Nov. 34. IHO'J.—Hon.

Thomas .M Campbell. Governor. Aus- 
*m. Texas* Sir—Referring to our 
'Official report to you as a committee 
appointed to Investigate conditions 
«listing In the penitentiary system of
* e state, and in view of certain 

'vonuiiendatittns made In that report
' ir changes In the system l«M>ktng to a I
* ••tierment of conditions, we now. i 
M'tiiig only as individual citizens of | 
Texas, recommend thut you call a| 
erecal session of the Thlrty*Plrst | 
1 -gislature to act U|>on these reconi* j
* endatlons. fur the following rea* |
*'ins: ;

t. There 1s a pressing need for Itn* | 
*redlate change In the law In the fol* | 
lowing particulars: Making the Hoard i 

f Penitentiary Commissioners per-1 
rg.inent, and giving the Hoard of Pen* | 
♦•ntlary Commissioners entire con-| 
t p l  of the penitentiary system, and | 
devoting all their time to the duties; | 
*t4- an increase in the pay of guards; 
tjr  fixing penalties for abuse of con
victs; providing means fur the care of 
«iivicts removed from the lease and 
■ infract forces, and a general re

HEAVY RAINS 
ARE OPPORTUNE

GREAT BENEEITN WILL KENI'LT 
FROM RECENT WEATHER.

<>eBenil Saows and Heat) Precipita, 
tian .ill Oier the Panhaadle 

and Noatb Plains.

-Tea 7

Prosperity’s Financier.
writing of our laws relative to the 
penitentiary system.

з. Public opinion Is now so awak
ened to the necessity of a change in 
our system that legislation could be 
promptly enacted along pro|>er lines, 
liy the next regular session of the 
l.eglBlature, public opinion may not 
Im* so active, and It might be harder. 
If nut altogether Impossible, to make 
all the necessary changes In the laws.

и. The regular sesalon of the next 
l.egÌBlature will be concerned largely 
with the uuestions of redistrfctlng the 
stute, prohibition and other important 
mutters, thus engrossing the attention 
of the members to such an extent 
that they might not give the careful 
attention and deliberate ronaideration 
to revising the |>enitenttary laws us 
they would at a special sesaiop called 
for that particular purpose. And. In 
iiddition thereto, the fact thut at a i 
special session of the I-egislature the 
members having already served and 
being familiar with the general line 
of procedure as to legislation could 
act with a great deal mure dispatch.

Assuring you of our confidence In 
your earnestness and disire to Im
prove any conditions which may be 
for the benefit of Texas, we are.

Yours very truly.
JK.\8 MOLLER.

■ F C. WEINERT.
C. B. HUDSPETH.
BROWN F. LEE.
U. E. GILMORE.

SatuMarj, of Report.
The report of the legislative com

mittee 'which has investigated the 
penitentiary system of Texas, made 
public at Austin today, was in the 
muin foreshadowed, for in general 
terms its findings are btit a synopsis 
of the testimony us it was reported 
in The News from day to day, while 
Its chief recomniendutlous are such 
a’s were looked for In view of the Im
pressions of members during the 
progress of their investigations.

The one feature of the report which 
comes In the nature of a surprise is 
that which, with the sanction of five 
out of the eight present members, ac-

' quiesces In, rather than recommends, 
j the retention of the strap as a means 
i of punishment of convicts for the vlo- 
{ lation of prison rules, although in this 
i connection these five members recom
mend a modification of the punish
ment and the employment of safe
guards to prevent abuses, such as 
they find to exist.

They recommend that the size of 
the strap be fixed by law, as it is now 
fixed by a rule of the penitentiary 
board made in pursuance of law; that 
no convict should be whipped except 
in the presence of a citizen and the 
prison physician, and that the latter 
must make a physical examination of 
the convict both before and after the 

I infliction of such punishment, and 
I shall be required to make a written 
I report upon same.
I Senator Welnert and Representa- 
j tive Moller Join In a minority report 
strongly recommending the complete 
abolittoii of whipping, and Senator 

I Hudspeth in a separate mitiority re-

 ̂ (Continued on Page Seven.)

From Saturday until .Monday the 
precipitation in Plainview was 3.4 
inches, according to the official fig
ures of Observer John Sanders of the 
government weather bureau. The 
total-rainfall for the month of Novem
ber was 4,.i2 Inches, which breaks all 
records for this month with one ex
ception since 1880, when the first 
official records were kept, in Novem
ber, 1iM)5, the record shows 5.0^ 
which is the highest during the 29 
years. .No figures are shown on the 
tabulated statement for November, 
1908, and during November. 1907, the 
precipitation was only .66, a very low 
record and low in comparison with 
previous years.

: There is no doubt but that the re-
I cent rains have put a season in the 
I ground that Mviil insure a bountiful 
I crop.

Recently the elements seem to have 
' singled the Panhandle out for a spe- 
I cial dispensation and sent all the 
; favors in store to be showered upon 
j the people of the Plains. The rain 
of two weeks ago caused the optl- 

¡giistic to rejoice and raised high 
i hopes even among the mure conserva
tive. ^lany declare that even without 
any more raiiT in the immediate fu
ture there would be a wheat crop 
raised, and after the three days' rain 

I ending .Monday even the most pessi- 
i mistic partakes of the general feeling 
I that the coming year will be the most 
prosperous the Plains have ever 
known. One more good crop and the 
future of the country is agriculturally 
established. For two years this sec
tion of the country has been attract
ing the attention of the larger portion 
of that element who are looking for 
new and better locations and it is no 
boast nor fatuous dream that with a 

' continuance of the present favorable 
conditions the coming year will wit- 

I ness such an influx of immigration 
that Hale county will take high rank 
among the wealth producing counties 
of the state. Q

Reports froni all over the Panhan
dle and South Plains show that good 
rains, and in some places snows, have

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

R. F A R M E R :

T H E

W c have been fortunate enough to secure a limited amount of

T E X A S  s e e d  o a t s

THESE OATS ARE PLAINS GROWN
and have been recleaned, so there is absolutely no Johnson a

grass or foreign seed in them
COME, GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST

C O K B  cV K L L I O T T  C O I V I P A N Y
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OUR CLOTHING Are Very Attractive

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

t
Men’s Clothing and

Overcoats
. \Fashionable Wearables are abundant in Our Clothing Dik, 

partment. In material, fit, style, workmanship and value, you 
can't*go wrong«when you buy Schloss Bros. Brand.

No Old Stock to
Dispose of

Everything in this season s goods. We have handled a 
large line this fall and are still buying. OvcrcoatS any sizc, 
stout, medium or slim and the prices will suit you.

Ladies’ Ready-to-
Wear Coat Suits

Quite a large stock of recently arrived suits of elegant ma
terial and in faultless fashion. We are making some inducing 
prices on this line and it will pay the ladies to investigate.

A Large Assortment 
of Remnants

We have a nice line of Dress Goods Remnants, new goods 
and late patterns, we offer at bargain prices. They will go in 
a hurry, so come early for choice.

Snsiriial Nnl-ir*A Stock of Gent's Furnishing Goods is complete—Nob- 
OpClelcll IIUIILC Neckweor, Shirts, Hose, Underwear and Hats.

PIaìnview Mercantile Co.
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

niSTKUT AM) r o i ’XTY rLKKK. KKLIKVKS lA ADYYKTISIML IIKTTKK Kl.TrTKK SKKYM

Want Column i:

WA.N'TKI)—Two or three rooms for 
lisht housekeeping; prefer furnished; 
or small cottage. Address. .Mrs. W. A. 
Rt'SSKLL. (ieneral Delivery. 48

FOR SALK BY OVV.NKR—Three 
strictly modern, five-room cottages. 
In Plainview. Apply corner of Way- 
land and Slaton streets. Small pay
ments; balance to suit. Also one 
house to rent. 48-tf

SKWI.N'ü WAXTKL—Good drass
making done by Mrs. H. A. Counts, 
on Prairie street. Just north of new 
Methodist church. Prices reason
able. 43-tf.

FX)R RKXT—Modern 3-room house, 
with barn. Apply to Patton, north 

* side s<|uare. 40-tf.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce .1. W. Campbell, the present 
Incumbent, for re-election to the of
fice of District and County Clerk. .Mr. 
Campbell has been a resident of 
Plainview for the past eight years 
and is well known to a large majority 
of the citizens of the county. His 
administration of the affairs of the 
clerk's office together with natural 
courtesy and energy has made him a 
large following of friends who will 
endeavor to see that he is returned 
to the office he now holds. .Mr. 
Campbell is a business man. trained 
in clerical work, and his systematic 
handling of court records, books and 
such other documents Is a strong 
recommendation in his favor. For 
four years prior to his election as 
clerk he was associated with t|)e First 
National Bank, of this place. His an
nouncement is subject to the Demo- 
(Tatic primaries and he asks the con
sideration of the voters.

FOR SALE—Kaffir corn bundles 
and maize bundles. Kaffir and maize 
heads and baled millet delivered. See 
W. Ct. Karschmer. or phone ¡IT.*». 46-tf

WOKk TK.MPORAKILY STOPPED.

"How is business?" asked a Herald 
representative as he strolled into the 
muchly decorated store of the Plain- 
view .Mercantile Company.  ̂ It hap- 
|>ened to be KIks* day and aside from 
the interest the manager. .Mr. Shofner. 
felt in the order, he l>eing an old-time 
"Bill.”  the store was dressed in pur
ple and white in keeping with the 
occasion. *

"Trade has been good with us." 
said the manager; "indeed. I might 
say beyond our ex|>ectations. Just to 
Illustrate: We thought we had
brought a rather large fall and winter 
stock, enough to run us through the 
season, but there are more buyers In 
this county than we had calculated 
on. and in the last two months I have 
had to buy something over seven 
thousand dollars worth of new goods 
to add to the stock.

“ The country Is settling up rapidly 
and our advertisement seem to be 
reaching the buyers.

"Yes. we believe that advertising 
pays."

I.Uely Thai a ¿l-Hoar Servire Dill 
Ke iHslalled Sean.

Diirlng thè |iaal week .Manager 
.Mainne. of thè elei'trtc light and 
imwer plaiit, has been canvassing thè 
city to ascertain how niany siibscrib- 
era he could se<-ure for motor servire 
on a day rurrent. .Mr. Harvey. s|>e- 
cial motor agent of thè General Elec
tric Company, of 8t. I>ju1s. has been 
assisting .Mr. .Malone In this work. 
and they stated that it was altogether

lATEKESTIMl IDYEKTISl.ML

probable that a full 24-hour servire
I would be established by January 1st.

DEATH OE RiHE.

WANTED—Horses and mules to 
pasture on alfalfa. Terms. |:i.00 per 
head per month.—J. T. .Mayhugp. .>0

TO REAi. ESTATE .MEN OF 
PLAINVIEW—I have taken all of my 
land in Hale county off the market.— 
J. W. Wonder. 51

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One young 
horke; 5 years old; gentle; works 
single or double; also a fine saddler; 
in good condition; not afraid of autos 
or anything; a perfect lady's pet. 
Will take a good lot. yearling calves, 
sheep or a good diamond of equal 
value, or sell on reasonable time. 
THOS. P. W'HITIS. Room 17. First 
National Bank. 47-tf.

Work on the new railroad line from 
this place to Floydada was suspended 
for a few days after the recent heavy 
rains. In conversation with a Herald 
representative James J. Hill, who isj 
engineer in charge of the track-lay- j 
Ing machine, said that the earth was | 
so full of water that the soft condi
tion of the ground made It impossible 
to move the machine, as the great 
weight would cause the tract to sink 
beneath the surface of the ground. He 
said that the track was laid to the 
county line and they were Just enter
ing Floyd county when "they had to | 
shut down. They have plenty of ma-1 
terial on hand and after a few days of 
sunshine to allow the ground to dry 
out they expect to push rapidly 
ahead, and trains will soon be run
ning into Floydada.

COTTAUE PRAYER .HEETIAGS.

The members of the .M. E. Church 
are holding a series of cottage prayer 
meetings, the first of which was held 
Wednesday evening. The next meet
ing will be held Wednesday evening. 
December 8. at the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. F. Williams, corner Prairie 
and Slaton streets, at which time they 
expect to have their new pastor with 
them.

Everybody is invited and requested 
to attend.

The many friends of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Thornton Jones will be grieved to 

 ̂ learn of the death of their baby. 
I which occurred .Monday night. Inter
ment was made in the city .cemetery 
on Tuesday afternoon. This Is the 
child of which mention was made In 
last week's issue as having arrived 
at the home of .Mr. J. I-. Vaughn. .Mr. 
Jones Is a brother of .Mrs. Vaughn 
and he and his wife were visiting at 
the Vaughn home when the baby was 
born. The bereaved parents and rela
tives have the sympathy of fiumerous 
friends In their sorrow.

The Herald office has Just turned 
out a large order of advertising mat
ter for the Plainview Hardware and 
Implement Company. This company 
believes In the liberal use of printers' 
Ink. and their latest line of attrac
tions are well and forcibly preaenterl 
to the public in a booklet style folder 
with 16 pages of well arranged and 
thoroughly deeacrlptUe matter. One 
page of the folder is devtvted to poetry 
—original poetry which stands up 
well on its feet and metres out to the 
minute There la a well founded sus
picion that .Manager Hendon Is the 
laureate of the firm.

A AARKOH EH4 APE.

DO^T HE HOPELESS

It's
Have yon tried “ Belle of WIchItaT' 

a high patent, high-grade flour. 
Phone us—No. 19—to send you a sack. 
G. 8. FAIRRia GROCERY CO. 48

We have as clean 'and up-to-date j 
stock of Groceries as may be found j 
In any store in Texas, or anywhere | 
else. We are selling them at living! 
prices. Call around and see. G. 8. 
FAIRRIS GROCERY CO. 48

about youresif when you're crippled 
with rheumatism or stiff Joints—of 
course you've tried, lots of things and 
they failed. Try Ballard's Snow Lini
ment—It will drive away all aches, 
phins and stiffness and leave you as 
well as you ever were. Sold by 
Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug Co. 52

s --------------------------
Even the happy medium probably 

sometimes gets the blues.

While engaged In work on the new 
Southland Hotel building last week.
N. Campbell, a carpenter, fell from 
a scaffold, but luckily escaped wiih- 
out serious Injury. .No bones were 
broken but he was considerably 
shaken, up and stunned by the fall. 
He was able to be out on the street 
in a couple of days

0.\E DP TWIXS DEAD.

DAXtiEK!

Citizens are warned not to touch or 
drive over any loose electric light 
wire, as the wires are now carrying 
a high voltage and are dangerous to 
come in contact with. Anyone no
ticing any loose or broken wires 
along our lines will please notify us 
by phone.

MAIX)NE LIGHT A POWER CO.

A XEW FIRM.

Plainview will soon have another 
business firm. .Messrs. W. T. Sawyer 
and Clyde Reeves have rented the 
SoRelle building and intend opening 
an up-to-date grocery in the immedi
ate future. Both of these gentlemen 
are experienced grocerymen and are 
well acquainted with the trade in this 
city. '

News from Canyon conveys the sad 
Intelligence that one of the twins 
born to Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Hawley 
had not long survived and had been 
called for by the angel of death after 
but a brief visit here on earth.

.Mr. Sharpton, the carpenter who 
fell from the new Southland Hotel 
building and suffered severe Injuries, 
as reporte In last week's Issue of The 
Herald, is us yet confined to his room, 
as reported In last week's issue of The 
along as well as could be expected.

STRAYED OR STOLEX.

3

From range 6 miles northeast of 
Plainview, one white mare ’ pony, 
branded Half Circle I Bar. on left 
shoulder; one black horse mule, 
years old, unbranded. Liberal re
ward for the return of same or foe 
Information leading to their recovery.

* E. I. HOYLE.
♦9 Plainvjew, Texas.

I »

i
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♦ It. O. ItOitl.^SHN 41
♦ i*hotim ;> a i*iie u  4.
♦  -—  ♦
♦ SliKlIot Old Slant! ♦
♦ On 1'i.iirfi; S lnel. I'htmt- .111 ♦

!0 \ E  HII.IÎOA HOLLARS EUR 
1 OOOl) STOMACH.

j Tills Offer Should He a WiiWiin!.' to 
I Eterj Man and Woman.

»  HALJ./a; II aw  k is s  ♦
♦ HeiilNts •¥

*  . /^ Mini Natliln.il Rank liulldimr ’h

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ^iliitie*\, re\a<>
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ V  ¥ ’¥ * ¥ > * *  *

/f
JAS. E. HI NC\>, M. H. 
I'li}s|rlau iiiid Sariceon

Slieclal aUeiitlon to dlKeanee ot tlie 
EYK. KAH. mal THROAT.

Offire at H u ih m i:'« 1‘hariuar.«.
riioiN-s Ull and ¿<M.

\ A -
' .'I

J. A. HITTE

rii»«lrli'.u and Snrueon 

r?io»e r ;i  r«.ire Uro», liiilldlnic

PLAINVIKVV. TEXAS.

. L-

M11.1.1 > II. EL VMM 
Ph}«iri..n and Sura*on

KeHldeiirt* W'ô ? I’nd ami .lunoM Sta.
OffIrot S|f|tlifii'> ILink KulldiRK. 

Phon**»: Uo«id»i<ct*. S4: oiflf**. :|d,
PLAI.WIKW. TEXAS

JAMES PH kETT. M. H.

PhysIrkiN and Surreon.

Offtoe at An»l»*y Roaliy roiiipaiiy. 

PI.AI.WIEW. TEXAS.

HIL P. E. HERAT.

Hentisl.

Otfice In Sto|itieiia iliitldlntc «hen imiii. 
pleted. Niirlli«est corner t>f etjuare

a. R. cox
AHflllTEfT

Rooni 12.First .\utiuiiMl ilatik IlulldinR 

PIJUNVIEW. TEXAS

R. P. SMYTH

ATTORAEV.AT LAW

AbatracU tu Lands in Hale County. 
Land I.ltiRatIun a Specialty.

PLAI.VVIEW. TEXAS.

L. C. WAYLAND

PHISHTIX AM) SI'ROEHA

onice over Citizens' Stale Hank.

\
PIAI.NVIEW, TEXAS.

Dr. N. C. LETCHER

HEATIST

Room 8. E'lrst National Hank BulldlnR.

The newspapers and medical jour
nals have had much to say relative 
to a taiuous miUioiiaire's offer of a 
nilliioii dollars for a new stomach.

This great multi-millionaire was 
t<x) busy to worry about the condi
tion of bis stomach. He allowed his 
dyspepsia to run from bud to worse 
until fn the end it became incurable. 
His misfortune sliouid serve us a 
warning to otliers. Every one who 
suffers wlib dyspepsia for a few 
years will give everything he owns 
for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia is caused by an abnor- 
mul state of tlie gastric juices. There 
is one element missing—Pepsin. The 
absence of this destroys the function 
of the gastric fluids. They Jose tlieir 
power to digest f<x>d.

We are now able to supply the pep
sin in a form almost identical to that 
naturally create*! by the system 
when in normal health, so that it re
stores to tlie gastric juices tlieir di
gestive power, and Ulus makes the 
stomach strong and well.

We want every one troubled with 
indigestion and dyspepsia to rome to 
our store and obtain h lio.x of Rexail 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain 
Hlsmuth-Subnitrate and P» psin pre- 
jiared by a iirocess which develops 
their greatest {tower to «tvercome 
digestive disturbance.

Rexail Dyspeitsia Tablets are very 
pleasant to take. They soothe the 
irritable, weak stomach, strengthen 
and invigorate tlie digestive organs, 
relieve iiaiisea and indigestion. |tro- 
niote nutrition and bring about a feel
ing of comfort.

If you give Rexail Dysitepsla Tab
lets a reasonable trial we will return 
your money if you are not satisfied 
with the result. Three sizes. 2.'» 
cents, .Ml cents and II.00. Remeinlier 
you can obtain Rexail Remedies in 
Plaliivlew only at our store—The 
Rexail Store The Wyckoff-Wlllls 
Drug <’o.

¡NEW GOVERNOR 
I OF NEW MEXICO
;(R IE F  Jl.STKE MILLS, OF THE 
I SI PREME ( (M ET APPHI.MEH.

Succeeds fJovcrnur ('urrj, Wli«ise Re- 
cent Resignation Cuused Specu- 

latluii as to His Successor.

I Washington, D. Xov. 24.—Chief 
•Justice W. J. .Mills, of the .N'ew .Mexico 

I supreme court, h»8 been appointed 
j governor of the territory, to succeed 
■ Ueurge Curry, resigned.
I The tender of th« office to .Justice 
.Mills was made today and he prompt
ly accepted. It followed conlerences 
between Postmaster General Hltcli- 
cork and .N'atiuiidl Committeeman 
Solomon l.una, of .Sew Mexico, with 
the president, and later witli Secre
tary Hnlllnger.

For upwards of twenty years .Jus
tice .Mills lias been a resident of tlie 
Territory of New .Mexico, so that liis 
appointment is said be in the 
strictest sense a lucul one. The new 
governors family originally came 

I  from .S’ew Haven, Conn., ami the new 
appointee is a graduate of Yale, of 

.the class of '7*. .Mr. -Mills was ap- 
{Kiiiited chief Justice of the Territory 
ill l>siik by President .McKinley, and 
has served continuously in that posi
tion since that lime.

B O N E S !  B O N E S !
We buy bones and pay a ««>od price 
for them. Reineinber when you iiave 
a load of bones briiij< them to ns. We 
pay the hijihest market ¡«rice for your 
hides, Kieeii or dry.

WE ALSO HANDLE THE BEST GRADES OF

Niggerhead Coal, Crain,
Hay, and Seeds of all Kinds

Ami sell at the lowest market i>ri»'*‘S. Don’t fortfet us wlieii 
you want anything in onr line. Deliveries niaile promptly.

CrowdusBros. & Hume
PHONE 162 NEAR DEPOT

TE.XA.V sn.'L'ESlEH GIFT.

PACkEKV SIN»> TO OPE.A.

Justice .Mill's Sucrcssitr.
Santa Fe. .\. .M., .S'o'. 24.—Judge 

W. H. Pope, of Roswelf. was today 
i upiMiintetl chief Justice of New .Mex
ico, to succeed Justice .Mills.

Judge Po|H* was born in Heaufort, 
,8. C.. in I8TU. He attended the public 
schools of Atlanta. Uu.. and iu IH8i* 

, was graduated from the I’niversity of 
Georgia.

He was admitted to the bar in ISiiu, 
and moved to .\ew .Mexico, where he 
practiced law until HKM, when lie 
was upi>uiiited judge of tlie Court of 
F'Irst liistHiice, in the Philippine Is- 
laiida. He returned to .New .Mexico 
after a year in the lalands. and, In 
iao3. President- Roosevelt appointed 
him associate justice of the New .Mex
ico supreme court.

The Panliaudle Parkiiiu Plant Prout- 
loe« Earl) 0|»enilloii.

HOTEL ClIAMIKK IMMnC'

GEO. L. MAYFIELD

LAWYEIt

Examtnation of land titin a specialty. 
oni*e ill Court House.

PI.AI.WIEW. TEXAS.

HALE A HAYDON
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Small Tracts a S|»ecialty.

KRESS, TEXAS

WANTED------Nice rletin rags—lliirii
or ralle«-  HO keaty «««Irn rags 
wnnted. We will |ni)  3 m ils n ponnd 
for the right kind «Í rags.
NEKALH PIRLISHING (HMPANY.

In s|»eukiiig of an Industry in which 
the entire Panhandle Is Interested, 
the Daily Punhandle has the follow
ing I

"O. \V. Mult, (tresideiit *if the Pan- j 
handle Packing Cumpaiiy. has re
turned from Kansas City. .Mr. Hint 
states that everything {Miiiits at this 
time to an early opening of the imck-. 
ing plant in .Amarillo, and It is ex- > 
peeled that the wheels of the inatitu- 
tioii will tie set In niollon not later' 
than the l.’itli of the coining month.

“ Whatever else may be said hbout 1 
the plant as to tlie time o f  o|ieiiiiig, j 
no one with a knowledge of parking i 
plant construction ran gainsay tlie! 
fact that the Aiiiarlllu biilldiiigs are 
not {lerfect from every stand|Miint. 
.Mr. Hutt has been rompltmented by, 
the government inspectors ami by 
{lacking ex{ierts from all over the 
North and East on the thorough and 
up-to-date character of the building.

"Recently the government ex{iert 
visited the plant and recommended 
only the most minor changes in the 
plans. The changes have been made 
and the plant, when oiiened, will be 
Bucli us complies In every detail with 
the strict rules of gav'ernmental hii- 
{lervision. This is lint another way of 
saying that .Mr. Hiitt's plans were 
well and soundly drawn.

"This plant has been tlie source of 
favorable comment in various sec
tions of tlie .North and East, and it is 
admitted that it has no superior in 
the country. The plant is one of 
which this city and section may well 
be proud, {losing (irominently In the 
first rank of new enterprises In Ama
rillo and the Panhandle."

C. E. Howard, formerly pro{irietor 
I of the Northern Hotel, at this (iluce, 
I informs the Recorder that he is to 
I i(M-ate at Plaliiview, having leased the 

Daily House, the leading hotel at that 
{•lace.

While we regret the leaving of this 
exielleiit family from Hereford, we 
are pleased to know that lie has lo- 
euted within “ talking distance."

Knowing him to be a {Kipiilar land
lord and good citizen, we.take pleas
ure in recomniending him and his 
hotel to the {latruns of the Daily 
House, and to the people of Plain view.

He assumes the muiiagement of the 
hotel on January 1st. In the mean
time. we hope that lie will see his 
way clear to make Hereford his liume 
until that date arrives.— Hereford 
Recorder.

Ill common with the cordial spirit 
of Plaiiivlew citlzeiishi{i. Tlie Herald 
joins ill welcoming .Mr. Howard and 
family to this city. .May their coming 
{U'ove pleasant and profitable.

SPEAkING OF PLAINVIEW.

The first reciuest for tlie ll.OOO.OUn 
with which to fight the bookworm 
and pellagra in the South was sent to 
John D. Rockefeller by a Texan, Dr. 
William Hruiuby. the state health 
officer.

Friends of Dr. Hrumby who live in 1 
Fort Wortli read the letter to Rocke- 
feller soon after the state healtli j 
officer {)re{)ured it, a year ago. j

"The letter is alt right, but you are 
foolish to send it ." his friends in Fort 
Worth jokingly told him. But the I 
letter was sent. It said, among other 
tilings, that the donation of |l,unO,UOu 
fur this purpose would be the greatest 
of the Rockefeller cliarities. Evident
ly the head of the Standard Oil Com
pany believed this.

When Dr. Hrumby and his Texas 
friends hud almost forgotten about 
the rei|uest. the public aniiouiicement 
was made in .New York that the fund 
hail been created.

It is ex{>ected by the liK-al physi
cians tliat the money will be distrib
uted through the marine hospital 
corps, but tliat very lljtle of it will 
come to Texas, because this state lias 
develope*! few ruses of pellagra and 
hookworm.—Fort Worth Record.

L ook  ING ONE’S REST.

It's H woman's delight to look her 
best, but {limples. skin eruiitlnns. 
sores and boils rob life of joy. 
Listen! Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures 
tliem; makes the skin soft and vel
vety. It glorifies the face. Cures 
Pimples. Sore Eyes. Cold Sores, 
Cracked Lips. Chapiied Hands. Try 
it. Infallible for Files. 'J.'i cents, at 
all Druggists. .">2

.Mrs. Peuvisli says that before the.v 
were married .Mr Peavlsh used to take 
her to places in a taxacab. and now 
he never goes with her anywhere ex- 
oe{)t in a huff.

II. II. STEWART.
Maker of the celehrated IMuin- 
view Saddle. S(>eciul attention 
given to mail orders, write for 
Photos.
We also make a complete line 
of Light and Heavy Harnesa, 
and carry a full stuck of .Navajo 
Blankets, Gloves and ull goods 
found in a first class Saddlery 
House.

Hes{>ectfully.
H. H. STEWART 

Phoue ¿«0. SoHtli Side.

-M-E

The Western H otel::
Hoard tiy the day or week.

HATES ...............  $1.00 {1er da.v
HO.ARD AND LOIKH.N't! by the 
week ..................................  $.’i.oo

«JAMES YOUNG, Proprietor. !!

The Herald for Joh PrlntlNg.

Tke Herald fur Joh PrlNlIng.

f lTY PROPERTY.

I have several nice residence prop
erties for sale. Call bm«! let me con
vince yon.

W, E. AH.M8TRONO.
First Nutional Rank HIdg.

Judging from the number of Plain- 
i viewites here this week, the Indica- 
' tiuns are that Floydada is to be hoii- 
jored witli a number of them as cltl- 
I zens. We will welcome all of tliem 
i who wish to come, and we know tliat 
I they will be boosters for Floydada as 
j they were boosters for Flainview. be- 
I cause we lived In that town some two 
years and know whereof we speak— 
they are ull boosters.—Floyd County 

I Hes{}eriun.
! It is really nut hard work to sing 
in praise of a place when you have 
a gtKMl subject fur song, and {leople 
who have once lived in Plainvlewi 
can't help being hustlers. It's uj
habit they have acquired, caused by 
association and an undying belief iî  
the future of Plainvlew, the "Pride of,
the Plains." J

------------------------  1$
GOOD PLACE FOR (’AMELM.

W. E. Armstrong
Land and Immigration

Phone 279

Xft
#

PL AIN VIEW , TEXA&5

The Plalnview N ursery
will he prepared to furnish Hluck Locusts and all other kiuds of 

Shade Trees In all sizes. Also aii) kind of Nursery .Stock. Send iu 

your order non.
I

L. N. HALMONT, Pro|irietor
.1. E. Caiithan and A. M. DeForest, Representatives.

Gov. Ulasscuck. of West Vlrginlaj( 
while traveling through Arizona, nos* 
tlced the dry, dusty appearance of th$| 
country.

"Doesn't It ever rain around here?” 
he asked one of the natives. j

"Rain?" the native spat. "Raini^ 
Why, say, pardner, there's bull 
111 this yere town over five years o 
that ain't learned to swim yet.' 
Everybody's Magazine.

H enrie tta
Marble Works

Place you r order for Mon
uments, or Tombstones, 
with the Henrietta"Mar
ble Works /  
Satisfaction in work, and 
prices guaranteed /

S h a f e r ,  A g e n t
PLAINVIIW, TSXA8.
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l!Mt> |{i‘|H)rt U Mudo Ctilorudo
l.oaids ill l‘nidii('ti><‘ Vaino l'or Your.

WashiiiKtmi. Nov. —The tiold
i.jiiiee of the I’ liited States produced 
$i'-l..'>t!i),iH)0 worth of the precious 
rut'tal during 1908, according to the 
I'nited States Ueological Survey and 
the llureau of .Mines, which have co
operated in preparing an analysis of 
the reports from private refiners and 
Federal mints and assay offices.

The total gold product was r»,470,- 
ounces, a net increase in value of 

SI 214.300, Colorado leads with a pro
ductive value of S22.S71.00; Alaska 
\kU8 second with $19.8.‘)8,800. and Call- 
tornia was third with SIO.329,700. 
Porto Rico was the smallest producer, 
with a total of only SOOO. The Philip
pines show a remarkable increase of 
$219.800 to a total of SS24,r>00.

Some states of the I'nion usually 
not associated in the public mind 
with gold mining make a showing In 
the report. In fact, twenty-one of the 
Atates and territories, not including 
Porto Rico and the Phillipines. are 
producing gold. Texas produced $.*0O 
worth In 1908. New Hampshire mined 
S3.700 worth, and somewhere in the 
vast grazing country of Wyoming was 
produced $7,600 worth.

The summary shows a net decrease 
oi 4.073.9O0 ounces of silver, with a 
value of l28.050.6iH). The total pro
duction was 52.440.800 fine ounces.

\  roiisenutiie Paper in Hie lllaek 
Land Histrlel Pa)N ronipllinents.

.Mr. W. T. Hunt, of Hillsboro, has 
received from his son-in-law, .1. R. 
Collier, a shipment of cabbage, one of 
whicli excels anything we have ever 
seen. This cabbage weighs sixteen 
pounds and is jierfect in every re
spect. .Mr. Collier lives eight miles 
from Plainview, on .Alex Anderson's 
iarm, and raised not only cabbage, 
but a large «luantity of tomatoes, 
beans and other vegetables. If a 
funner had made such truck in Hill 
county we would have used a column 
to tell about it. Anyway, that must 
be a fine country.—Hillsboro .Mirror.

In conversation with a Herald rep
resentative. .Mr. Collier said that it 
was only a matter of. time until the 
South Plains country, and es|>eciully 
Hale count, would be famous for Its 
production of vegetables, berries, etc., 
for from actual experience he kiiew 
this to l>e one of the most favored 
sections in the South for truck gar
dening. .A few more citizens of .Mr. 
Collier's push and progressiveness 
will do much toward rapid develop
ment along this line. The soil is here, 
climatic conditions are favorable and 
the geographical location is a great 
item in favor of the truck farmer. 
We have all the advantages, and our 
only need is more furiiiers.

W e Know That Cottolene Is Pure. 
What Do You Know About

Cottolcne is made from cotton seed oil. Being the largest producers and 
distributors of cotton seed oil in the world, we can select oils from the sec
tions producing the best seed. This seed is crushed, and the ail refined 
by our exclusive process, and made neutral in taste and odor. Cotton*
jidd to Kitchen — human hands never touch the oil from w hich- 
is made. The result is that when you buy Cottolene you get a 
fat upon whose purity and cleanliness you can absolutely rely, 
could say, die same of lard, made from hog fat; there 
are Uxi rnany chances for it to contain germs o\ disease and 
uncleanliness. Cottolene will make food delicious, nutri
tious, and healthful. Give it a fair trial and you will never 
go back to lard.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
not pleated, alter having given Cottolene a lair test.

Your grocer it hereby aulhorixed to 
refund your money in rate you arc

Iti R i i l l r  Cttflent it parked in pailt with an air-tight top to 
IM C V er O O ia  m  D U IK  wholrtome, and prevent it
from catching dutt and abtorbiitg ditagreeahle odort, turh at lith, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK CO.MPANV
\ niR FV TFA Fn rVLAMITV.

A> AKkAASAS ('IIAMPIOA.

Over in the iHoiinluin» of .Arkan8an. 
so the story goes, they held u hog . 
show some time ago. The man who 
prided himself on fine stock was i 
there with the product of his care in ; 
g icel condition, and accompanied by a 
pe-.ligree satisfactory to liim.self. at i 
least. The pens were arranged In 
order and each lielil :» sample of the 
productiveness of that section. The 
owners took imsitions near their re
spective |>ens. ready to detail to the 
judging committee the good pro|>er- 
ties of their holdings in tlie matter of 
pork assets, lard-prodncing (inalities 
and bacon returns.

When interviewed, thq man In , 
ciiarge of the Rerkshlre said his hog , 
was a rustier and would make a hog 
anywhere. The Poland-Chlna man 
said his was a great lard priKlncer, |
would fatten at any age, was no i
drummer or runabout, stayed at | 
home, conserved his energies, and, j 
being of a peaceful mind, readily took I 
on flesh and fat. This information j 
pleased the committee and It passed 
to the next i>en. where sto<id a man ' 
by a red Tamworth. He tipi>ed his i 
hat and smilingly said:

(ientlemen. I have the greatest hog , 
of the age. He grows to an enor- j
inons weight and his record for high- j
class bacon is proverbial the world 
over. He furnishes at small cost the 
most delightful and savory bacon, "a
streak o' lean and a streak o' fat.’
that ever greeted the lips of man.'

This sounded good and the labials 
oi the Judges Involuntarily smacked 
at the imaginary toothsome gravy.

.Inst next stood an old mountaineer 
by his pen, containing a genuine Ar- 
kansaw razorhack. He was a typical 
fellow- of that once famous hut now 
almost obsolete breed. The owner 
was (piletly drawing inspiration from 
a long-stemmed, time-stained pipe, 
his face lit up witii an air of supreme 
satisfaction that sai<i. with liim and 
his hog on tlie (inestioii, "all was 
well." The committee passed to the 
side of his stall to see the object of 
bis attention, wlien a long-legged, 
thin-sided animal of the swine per
suasion. growing long and shaggy 
hair and sporting at one extremity a 
head and nose that would have dis
counted in length any churn in the 
land, the combination totaling about 
forty-five pounds, greeted their opti
cal vision. The tableaux was imiires- 
sive and imposing. In that the com
mittee had never seen anything like 
it. and in open-moutlied wonder stood 
transfixed in the presence of this un
disputed monarch of the woods. 
Finally, one of them found his voice, 
and, in a subdued tone, ventured. ‘ ‘ .My 
friend, what do yon claim for yonr 
exhibit.?" The old man drew himself 
np. spouted a stream of smoke from 
his mouth that would have sent a 
steam engine wild with envy, and 
snorted. "Speed! Yes,- gentlemen, a 
hog that can't outrun a ‘ free nigger’ 
in Arkansaw' ain’t worth a cuss." 
This pedigree, though brief, was con
clusive; the Judges had "seen.” and 
lost no time in attaching the blue 
ribbon to his superb swineship. de
claring him the "Sweepstakes hog of 
ArkaniMiw."—Exchange.

We liave as moral a «-ity as it is •
possible for any town or city to lie — 
and that incnns (lerfect—so let ns 
keep our city free of dirt.v dives for 
the Itoys and young men to s|>end 
their idle moments in. There are 
many and divers ways for Imivs and 
young men to s|>end their time pleas
antly and clpanly, so there is no ex
cuse for a |M>ol liall or otlier nuisance 
for fair Floydada. - Floyd t'onnty 
Hespt’rlan.

liy all means shut out the \illian- 
OU8 |HM)I and billiard halls. They are 
the most seductive sirens of all the 
sins that chase the average citizen 
around the block trying to get a toe 
hold nil his uiurul churai-ter. All mea. 
esjieciull.v married men. are prone to 
fall on evil ways and vile rompanlnn- 
ship, anyhow, and Just think of the 
everlasting reproach, the blush of 
shame It would bring to the cheeks 
of Floydada's strenuously morul |M>p- 
nliition should one of their weak- 
kneed citizens in a moment of lone- 
soineness yield to the terrilile teni|)ta- 
tion of ;!4 |H)ints witli 4 balls. Heart 
rendering! Suppose, for Instance, 
his opponent in the game, some nn- 
regenerate prufessional man steeped 
in the lni«inlty of (■'roklnole and Forty- 
Two, without the fear of future pun
ishment and with a heart seared with 
a desire for gain, should lead the 
victim on and on and then run the 
game out with a 3-cushion carom— 
horrible! .Men who have yielded to 
temptation, plunged into riotous liv
ing. until at a I>an Patch pace they 
have run their string out. or nearly 
out. usually commit some terrible act 
as a fitting finale to their deliauch. 
Sad even to contemplate! Perchance 
at the midiiigiit hour this man would 
leave the gilded rooms, aglow with 
electric lights, whore revelry lield 
forth Willi warintli and comfort, leave 
there amid the Jibes and Jeers of 
tliose he once thought his friends and 
other enthralled wretclies who re
joiced at his downfall, and. if he lived 
in Plainview during a wet spell, 
stagger, slide, slip, wade or swim out 
to his snburimn home, mad aiul mut
tering tlireats of vengeance and dire 
punishment, pursued by thoughts he 
dare not express, exasperated to ter- 
rllile deeds no sane man would dare 
commit, be silently, stealthily sneaks 
into lied. and. with inalice afore
thought. places his cold and clammy 
feet in contact with his wife's liack 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 
the fiftli vertebrae, ( ’aiamlty follows! 
The direct result of the insidious bil
liard room. To the rescue! Ilanish 
them!! Ixjok not on the 15-liall when 
it lleth near the corner; shun the 
green stripe when It huggeth the rail; 
avoid as pestilence the red sphere for 
the side pocket, for they are the in
carnation of enssedness and in the 
end the corner sticks out and they 
ricochet around the talile. Pool halls? 
Horrors! Cut ’em out and play tid
dlywinks.

m '\ T io >  Iti rriti.iri'i'ioA.

THK STATE OF TK.XAS. I
T«» Hie Slierlff or any Conslable of . 

Hale County, (ìreeling:
v o r  ARE HEREItV CO.M.MANOKO, 

to MUinmon Henry Russell by mukln>: I 
publication of this Citation once In j 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previwns tt> the return ila.v 
hereof, in some iiewspu|>er ptilillshed 
in yonr (!niinty. if there l>e a news- 
pa|ter piiblishett therein, lint If not 
then in any newspaiter pulillsheil In 
the 6it)i ^  Judical District; but if4 t lir 1 i  IIAIf till I II

• Ihefe 6e tJp newspu|>er piililishert In 
said .ludirial District, then In a news 
pa|>er published in the nearest DIs-, 
trict to said 6ith Judicial IMstn-t. toj 
H|i|M>ar at the next regular term of j 
the District Court of Hale Comity, to 
be Holden at the Court House thereof, j 
in Pluliivlew. Texas, on the First 

j .Monday in Oi tolier. A. I» I9»x. the 
same being the Fiftli day of (k'tolter. 
19<»8. then and there to answer a |k*- 
titioii filed In said Court on the 5th | 

■day of Ssptemlier. .A D. I9«i8. in a, 
suit, iinmbered on the docket of said! 
Ciiurt No. 432, wherein .1. Hreckeii-1 
ridge Is Plaintiff, and Henry Russell 

: is Defendant, and said |>eliliun al
leging that on the 8th day of 0«'tol>er. 

'A . D. 1!H)6, plaintiff and defendant 
: entered into a contract in writitig.
. whereby It was mutually agreed Hint 
defendant should sell to plulntirf ii 
certain tract of land situated in the 

I County of Hale, rontainltig 320 acres.
and known as the East One-Half of 

' Se<-. 12. lilock A.l. for the sum of 
$8.639.98, to be paid therefor by 
plaintiff; that defendant was acting 
as agent for L. J. Yates, tiie owner of 
the alHive described land, and under 
Ills instructions; tliut the defendant 
should niake a gtaid title to said tract 
of land and deliver a deed therefor 
to plaintiff; and that iduintiff should 
pay to defendant the sum of One | 
Thousand ($1 .000.00) Dollars cash.| 
and the balance of the consideration j 
to be paid in three notes, in the sum! 
of $2,546.66 each, due in one, two and I 
three years, upon the delivery of the 
deed as aforesaid. That in pursu
ance of said agreement the plaintiff 
on the 8th day of October, A. I). 1906. 
paid to the defendant the sum of One 
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars, to lie to 
and for the use of the defendant and 
to lie retained liy Irlni on account of 
the purchase money. If iiluintiff 
should complete his purchase and re-

land the ilerendaiil falselv and fraud- 
iilentiv represented to the plaiiiliff 
that lie had the aiithurlty lo make 
the sale on conditions and terms us 
aforesaid, and. in fact, did niuke the 
sale on terms and conditions as here 
iniiefore set out, which conditions and 
terms were contrary to the instruc
tions of the owner of said land, the 
suiil I.. .1. Vales That the plaintiff, 
liellevitig tliut the defendant hud such 
authority, ami acting in kihmI faith, 
gave his check for One Thousand 
<$l.iHHiooi Dollars on tlie Knoxville 
National Ituiik. Knoxville. Iowa, made 
IMtyuble to Henry Russell or order, 
as earnest iiioiiey, and look a re<-el|tl 
therefor, signed by defendant, wlib
the iinderslandlng that the same 
slioubl lie paid III us lhe*rMsh pay-
iiieiit in accordance with the condi
tions and terms of the contract here- 
Inlaifore set forth; that the che«'k 
was sent for collection Ihroiigli the 
Natiidiul Hank of Commerce, Kansas 
City, and slaiii|ied by ibem ()<‘tober 
I2lli. P.HI6, thence to Iowa National 
ilank. I>es .Moines. Iowa, (k'tolier 
13th. 1906. and was |>ald by the Knox
ville .National Ilank, Knoxville, Iowa. 
U«-tol>er t5ih. I!hh;; ibul said anionni 
wuw de|Misited by the defendant lo Ite 
credited to Ills, defendant's, accoiiiit 
in the First National Ilank of Ama
rillo. Texaa. Octolier tuili, 1906.

The Plaintiff further represents to 
the Honorable Court, that in pursu
ance of the conditions and terms of 
the agreement, he executed three 
promissory notes in the sum of $2,- 
546.66 each, made payahle to the said 
Henry Russell, and due In one. two 
and tliree years; that in so executing 
said notes lie was carrying out the 
conditions and terms of the ugree- 
meiit. and that he has been read.v and 
willing to do and iierform every
thing in the aforesalil agreement con
tained on his |iart, and was at all

j celve the deed to said premises, but 
i to be to and for the use of plaintiff.

REMEBOER THAT E. R. 
WILLIAMS is prepared to fill 
your wants in any emergency in 
EMBALMING AND UNDER- 
TAKING.

and to be returned to him, if the de
fendant should fail or refuse to ful
fill his agreement as aforesaid and 
give a deed of the premises at the 
time antj ^pursuant to the agreement 
hereinbefore set forth. That defend
ant represented to the plaintiff that 
he had authority to sell the above 
described land on ronditions and 
terms as hereinbefore set out. where
as, in fact and in truth, he had no 
authority to sell the said land other- 

I wise than for cash; that in order to 
I induce the plaintiff to buy the said

The S. BRUNER LUMBER CO.
nKALEKM l>

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster, Post,Brick

Oflirc One Klurk West of Hajiand Kuilding, Cullfornia .Hired

SIMON PURE NIGGER-HEAD COAL i
We have the real articles in Sinrvon Pure 
Nigger-head Coal. Also Feed and Grain.
Put up at our wagon yard w hen in 
Plainview.......................................................

Tandy-Coleman Co. piainview. texas

1

otto le ne 
k i n g  
one

limes ready and willing to ucf ept and 
tal.e tlie «ieed lo said premises imrsu- 
ant to Hie said agreement. Iiiit dé
tendant tailed to <urr) out IiIp ii.irt 
of the said coiilracl. and. in fart, ws* 
unable to carry otii bis part ot the 
agreellielit Itecullse he made the sale 
wihoiti authority. ' n conditions and 
terms contrary to tl>e Instructions of 
Hie owner. I. J Vales, and ai'<ep|ed 
Hie One Thoiiaanil dl.iNiuiMii Isdlara 
from the plaliiHfr without aiilliorlly. 
That when the détendant so failed 
lo lia«e a giMid title |•ass••<l and the 
deed delivered to the plaintiff. In ar- 
cordaiiee with Hie aforesaid agree- 
nient, he the said Henry Russell, re
leased the plalntlft from the iddiga- 
Hons of the notes, but talleil and 
refused In return the one Tlimiaand 
l$|,<MMMHi) ladlars paid as earnest 
money, or any part thereof, not w ith- 
ataiiding the same hud l»een deiuaiided 
of him. Hie said Henry Riiaaell, lo 
plaliitiff'a damage In the sum of One 
Thmisatid (|I.«u)Immi> Dollars, wIth In
terest thereon from Hie lime sum* 
WHS |a«td lo Hie détendant iiiiHI It 
ahall l>e repaid lo plalntlft

HERKIN FAIL .NOT. but bate lie- 
fore said Court, at ita next regular 
terni, this writ, with your return 
Hiere<iii. allowing how von have ex*- 
cute«l the same

WIT.NKSS. J. \V. CamplM*||, Clerk of 
the District Court of Hale County

HIVKN I NDER .MY HAND and Hia 
Seal of said Court, at »ifflce In I’Liln- 
vlew. Texas, this the 9th day of Sep
tember, .A D. 1908.
IS E .A L i J. W C A M IM tE L L .

Clerk District Court. Hale County.

w

E. R. WILLIAMS HAS A 
LICENSED EMBALMER in his
house and it ready at a moment's 
notice to answer all calls for 
EMBALMING AND UNDER
TAKING.
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Quality Counts With
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IF i r s  HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT. 
ITS QUALITY HARDWARE, TOO.

R. C  WARE HARDWARE COMPANYX .

In Brick building Across Street from P.O.

“HELLO BILL! IT’S 11 O’CLOCK”

N

l<

t o r t i .  EtkK LOINiE IXSTITITEII 
EAST SATI KOtt.

riaÌH%lri« Is I ’mad mt New Sortii 
O m a lM tIo a . mh4 Pals «h Ouln 

t t t ir r  la Hwa«r of Orraslna.

PiMliivIrw pul on Kalu day attlrr 
laat Kuturday. It was KIka' day. and 
cvtrywhere the purple and white 
waved welrome to the antlered herd. 
We were proud to meet them, sinaly 
and In droves, and visitors aenerally 
were given the glad hand. The KIks 
never do things by halves. It Is part 
of their creed to make the world liaik 
brighter and they effervesce genuine 
good cheer and radiate fellowship 
and friendship like unto the effulgent 
rays of the sun in springtime.

The city was theirs, and they a c  
cepted with thanks. All the visitors 
carried sway a pleasant remeiiihrance 
of our hospitality and favorable im* 
presslon of the city'* progressive* 
ness. At least they said they did. 
and a "Hill" would ma dissemble.

There are a number of KIka In the 
city who were members of the order 
before coming here and they natural
ly wished for and have ctriilemplated 
(or some time a local halge which 
would bring them Into closer social 
relation and l>elter promote the l»e- 
nevoleiit and protective principles «if 
the order. The constUntion «if the 
order d«ies nut allow a local i«Mige to 
be chartered in any place of less than 
five th«iusand inhabitants and as s«miii 
as the grand hidge was satisfied that 
this city had the re«inlre«l nunierl«-al 
iKipulatloii a charter was granted, and 
on Saturday the l«M-al halge was In
stituted and officers instalie«t.

In a B|ieclal car from Ainarillu cnine 
nistrict Hepresentative Oraiid Exalt
ed Ruler ('. (). Klllott. of Fort Worth, 
accompanied by a hand whose re|ier- 
tulre was as varied as It was hllarhius. 
and a bunch «if "Hills" wlnise rejier- 
tolre was as varied as It was hilario. 
There were about fifty «if them, In- 
cliiillng a few stray bucks rnini H«ia- 
well. Dalhart. ('any«tn, Tulla and a 
gentle, niild-uiannered member of the 
herd from Wichita Falla. T«im (Jal- 
luher, who, after he is an KIk, puts In 
some «if his time as traveling paaaen- 
ger agent of the Santa Fe, chaperoned 
the crtiwd and aasuine«! the bunleii of 
responsibility. "Amarillo— the
Daddy of Them All." was the way 
they were tngged, and If they ebul- 
lated with pleasure It was only 
natural, as they were out to christen 
the baby, Flainview No. llT.'i.

A reception committee together 
with a number of local members of 
the order met the party at the depot 
and a parade was formed of automo
biles. ¡10 lb number, headed by a float 
on which was a whole bunch of 
“ Bills" and drawn by a magnificent, 
prancing team of four black horses.

After viewing the principal streets 
of the city, the parade was halted In 
front <if the new Stevens' building, 
where the wives and lady friends of 
the memlrers and members-to-be 
served a delicious luncheon to the vis
itors, after which the lodge went Into 
executive session, and until 10 o'clock 
the work of Initiation and Installation 
continued without Interruption.

Twenty-one candidates were re-

celved Into the order. The names 
I follow :
I R. K. iluret, J. I.. Vaughn, J. N. 
DunohiM). Ueo. W. Carter, K. M. Car
ter, Chas. McCormack. K. II. Hughes, 
J. II. Slaton. K. H. Perry, l.evl S«‘hlck. 
!.. C. Way land, James R. I>el.diy, R. 
M. Klirrd, J. J. Kllenl, Karl C. Keck. 
J. II. Wayland, 1«. A. Knight, K. David
son, T. II. Carter, J. W. Pipkin and 
I-. S. Kinder.

The Installing officers were;
Dis. Rep. tirami Kxsltetl Ruler C. O. 

KIliuti, of Fort W«irth; Kst. Mg. 
Knight K. D. tireen, Kmt. Ixiyal Knight 
T. II. tlallaher. hist. l.tiN't. Knight J. I. 
Kendrick. Secretary C. P. KllluU. 
hlsgulre Frank Hncklnghani. Aast. 
hls«iulres l-en .McCleRand and P. K. 
Iloesen. Inner tluard L. liâmes. 
Tiler K. K. Finkicr, Organist Wm. 
Jesse, all «tf Amarillo hidge; chap
lain J. T. R«ilierla. «if Wichita Falls.

t)ffl«-ers «if the new halge elect «si 
and Insislled are:

Kxalled Ruler—Dr. J. W. tirante
Kal. lalg. Knight—J. Walter Day.
hist, laiynl Knight—Janies R. De- 

laiy.
hUt. I,e«-. Knight—hi M. Perry.
Se<’retary—hlarl C. Ke<-k.
Treasurer—J. H. Slaton.
Tiler—K. H. Hughes.
Trustees-T. H. Carter, hi. Ikiwden, 

l-evi Sv'hick.
After the w«irk of the tinsiness ses- 

si«in was completed the time was «le- 
v«ittsl to s«icial features, the chief 
event lielng a luiminet prepared by 
several la«lles «if the city, and fruin 
the anninnt of praise best«iwed by 
those In Hitendam'e It must have been 
a right royal feast. Richard Ware 
perf«}rin«si the function «if chief «iffi- 
cer of the festive board, and L. S. 
Kinder preaided as toastmaster. Re- 
sp«ins«is to t«iustB were •many, pleas-, 
ant. well-timed amf humnrous. nfd 
general jollity and k«i«mI cheer pre
vailed, for It is written;
"The nights shall lie flllisl with glad- 

neHH,
And the cares that infest the da.V 

Shall fobl their tents like the Arnli.
.And as silently steal away."

InchhMits «if Elkx' Ha.v.
Plalnvlew bidge Iihk an auspicbius 

beginning with an Initial membership 
comiHised of some of the best citlxens 
In the city, and d«mlitless ere biiig the 
"baby lodge" will grow In numerical 
strength and siH'ial supremacy tliat 
It will be well known In the Order of 
KIkdom. They have leased the entire 
upstairs of the new Dillingham build
ing, on the n«irth sble of tKe public 
B«iuare, where they have fitted up 
pleasant and c«inim<idi«ius lodge 
rooms.

Here's luck to you, “ Hills." .May
y«iu live long and prosper.

• • •
John T. Roberts, one «if the most 

genial gentlemen who ever wore the 
emblem of any order, was here as
sisting In the cerenmnles of Inatalla- 
tlon. Mr. Robert Is chaplain of the 
hidge at Wichita Falls, where he re
sides. He Is Traveling Passenger 
Agent of the “ Katy" Hines In -.North 
Texas.

• * «

It was (iinrtlciilarly pleasing to 
everyone who Is Interested in the city 
keeping upMts present well known 
reputation for hospitality that so 
many business houses, offices and

street streainera displayt^I the white 
and purple flags of welcome us greet
ing to the visiting KIks und In honor 
of the local lodge.

• » •
(!ev)rge Slaughter, who has a h«>nse 

in Roswell but whose address is any
where eual of the H«icky .Mountains, 
heard the rumbling of the herd and I 
came «>ver to j«>in In the round-up. j

"Oh, How I l-ove an KIk!" was the i 
subject of an sttractlve picture In 
J. W. Pipkin's show window. The dis-1 
play was appropriate and the picture ' 
cute.

•  • I
Of the numerous decorated auto

mobiles In the line of purude. none; 
presented u mure attractive appear
ance to the reporter than the .Huick 
runabout of .Mrs. K. Duwdeii. The 
body of the car was tastily draped and

beribbune«! with the white und purple 
of the Order und fastened In front of 
the hood was a magnificent, mounted 
elk's head—not a “ Bill" but thé actual 
aniiual—which gave a pleasing and 
well defined finish to the dec-orution.

• • •

The “ Hills" enjoyed the uccaaiun. 
and those who were nut interest«^ in 
the order were gratified that the city 
Is now known throughout the Fnlted 
States as l>elng In the five thoiiaand 
class.

• • •
At the head of the parade the O. K. 

stables furnished a magnificent 4- 
horse team of spirited blacks, well 
matched, highly groomed and gaily J 
caparisoned, so full of life and «lush | 
that they seemed to imbibe some oil 
the spirit of the occ-asion. The team 
was as pretty us could have been 
turned out in any city. ,

There are u number of progressive 
business und professiuiial men of this 
city who are ever on the alert to say 
or do something to create a favorable 
impression of the place with the pros
pector or even casual visitor, and in 
this respect none surpass R. C. Ware, 
the hardware man, who has an e.v- 
tensive uc«iuuintance over the state. 
Plainview's progress is a hobby with 
this g'entlemun. and on KIks' day he 
was on the strtiet giving the visitors 
the glad hand and carried a couple of 
large boxes of cigars, which he was 
generously distributing.

Among the bunch of good fellows 
who came down from Amarillo was 
proprietor Boesen. of The Daily Pan
handle, and that gentleman is long 
on effusive cordiality himself. His 
suavity is of the superlative degree;

(Continued on Pgge Eight.)

THE GENUINE

STAR WOOD WINDMILLS
AKE Bl ItT  4>X PRIXCIPLES THAT ARE ARHOLUTELY <'ORKE('T, OK THE VERY BEST liATEKl-AL 
OBTAINABLE. AND AKE El'KiriENT, POWESFIL AND DEPENDABLE. THEY HAVE BEEN ON tHE 
.RAKKET FOR OVER A THIRD OP A EENTPRY, AND ARE A SITCESS WHEREVER I'SED, BECAI'SE 
THEY ARE CAPABLE OP DOIN'« ANY AMOUNT OP WORK, AND KEEP ON DOIN« IT SATISPAITORILY 
POH YEARS AFTER THE CHEAPER MILLS ARE WORN OUT AND POR«OTTEN.

W e are the Exclusive Manufacturers of the Genuine Star Windmills

STAR WOOD WINDMILL 
Skewing name side of rndder

STAR WINDMILL, SHOWIN« STAR SIDE OF ItCDDEH

I I I  Hie terrH«»rj niiined, Hie «EM 'INE STAR WOOD 
WINDMILLS tire sold only hy the R. ( . Wan- Hardware 
Co„ Plalnvlew, TexastC. H, .MeCiilliini Hardware A 
Furniture Co,, Lorkney, Texas: C. Surgiiier k  S«ni, Flojd- 
iidii, Te.xiist Rnrtoii Supply Co„ Alieriiatliy. Texas; Hale 
Center Hardware Co,, Hale Center Texas,. In buying a 
Windmill see that yon g«‘t a «ENl'iNE STAR mid no other.

Every
«ENUINE STAR 

WOtID WINDMILL
has painted on one side of 
the rudder a “ Star Trade 
Mark," as here shown, and 
on the other side the words, 
STAR MILL, with name and 
address. Registered U. S. Pat Off.

FLINT & WALLING MFC. CO, 
KendallviUe, . . .  Indiana
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Phones; Business office, 72.
Manager's residence, 14

NOTICK—All annuunceutents of
any church nertaiuiux to services are 
melcoined lo the columns of The 
Herald FUKK; hut any annouuce- 
aient of a ha/.nar. ice cream siHtper 
or any plan to get money is looked 
upon aa a business proposition, and 
will be charged for accordingly.

THK STA.NDARI) OIL DEOISIO-V 
‘ In an opinion written by .ludge 
! Sanborn, of St. Paul, the I'nited 
States Circuit Court for the Eastern 

! District of .Missouri has made an ad- 
terse ruling of a sweeping character 
against the Standard Oil interests. It 

!is held by the court that the Standard 
Oil l ompany of ,\'e\v .lersey, the par 

lent or holding corporation

msTKirr and  c o i .m v  ci.e u k .

In this issue will be found the name 
of 11. H. Towery at the top of the 
column, under the headitig “ For Dis
trict and County Clerk." This is 
about all the announcement that .Mr 
Towery would make if the matter 
was left solely to himself, for he saysM> 

for ihe 'Giat this is his first venture in ixMl-' 11

KKIHAV, BEf LHHEK 3, 1»»»

All comaumicatioiis, remittances, etc., 
' should be addressed to The Herald 

Publishing Company, Postofflce 
Bo.x 368, Plainview, Te.xas.

A.\>OI’>('E.HEATS.
------o—

For District Attorney, 64th .ludicial 
District,

RECBEX .M. ELLEKD.
------o------

Fur District and County Clerk— 
B. H. TOWEKV.

’ . \V. CA.MPBELI^

The Hereford Recorder, Vol. 1, is
sue .No. 1, is the latest new venture 
to reach our exchange table. It is 
published at Hereford. Texas, in Deaf 
Smith county, by Vanderburgh & 
Kelly. The first issue contains 
twelve pages of six culumus each, and 
is full of goo«l reading matter, neat 
as a new pin, and starts out with 
good advertising patronage. It's poli
tics is l>emocratic, which will be 
somewhat of a surprise to .Mr. Kelly's 
many friends here, as h e ' was a Re
publican when he published , The 
Plaindealer. at Altus, and The Cour
ier, at Eldorado. But Jim, like Paul, 
has seen a great light, thus his 
change. We wish the new venture 
abundant success and gladly place it 
on our X list.—Altus iUkla.i .News.

A smart man changes his mind 
sometimes, etc., etc But. really we 
do not believe that .Mr. Kelly is en'i- 
tied to any eiiconiums for his apos- 
tacy. That Republican bunch of ex- 
ple-eaters over Ln Oklahoma would 
disgust the—weU. say Joe Cannon— 
and anything that would cause the 
Hon. Joe to sniff the breese must Im* 
somewhat putrid.

---------- O----------
Hon. Oscar ('ohiuitt is out in a

' vurious Rtandard Oil Interest.  ̂ is u "  Rh a view to oftice and he is 
I coinbinatioii in restraint of trade and. “  *'*̂ ‘*̂  amateur iu this line. His ijo- 
i therefore, violates the I'.mvisiuns of RGcal propensities hereiotorc hu\e 
the Sherman anti-trust law. Tlie o«*y been manifested In voting the : 
court orders a dissolution of the com- Democratic ticket every time he had | 
pany within thirty days and a return , ® chance, as be was born that way | 
to the constituent companies of the “ »J didn't care to learn any other. | 
control of the properties Involved. i Mr. Towery has been on the Plains;

Evidently It is the belief of the »‘ nc« I»»:», coming to Plainview in | 
Judges composing the court that thisi'^bl, when he engaged iu the livery, 
action actually will have the effect of ! business, which he conducted until he 
dissolving the trust. Judge Hook, In 'eft here to learn the art of telegra-; 

I a concurrlng'opinlon. considers the , "'Ith u view of becoming operator 
possibility of evasion of. the court's.“  ̂ •bis place when the railway and 

j order and undertakes to make it , telegraph should make their advent, 
j plain that mere change of corporate here. That he followed out his plan 
I form will not help the situation for ] evidenced by the fact that he is 
Mhe defendant interests, because an- ■ ' • *  charge of the Western I nion 
other section of the anti trust a ct ' ‘ ^'egruph business at this point. His <

'clerical ability is undisputed, his 
genial good nature is apparent and 
his many friends think he would make 

highly satisfactory

DOX T BE SHY ABOl’T visiting our atudio at niiy time. You are 
always welcome to look over the collection of portraits we have made, 
PHOTtKlHAPHS AS WE .MAKE THE.M are well worth looking at. 
and we know that the more yon see of our work the more you will 
want ns to do some for yon. So come any time and bring your 
friends with you. !

K. E. r  4M' II K A E, P l a i n v i e w .  T e x a s .

.......*..................... *****....................... .

u \

iiT,
Quitaque Stock Farm

JMI. T. MAIAES 
Horses, Alules and rattle of ever) desrrlpllon

Phone ('onnectlons. .Address; Quilu'iue, Texas
Phone ¿7». PLAIAVIEH, TEXA.V

. makes it unlawful for any (verson or 
I single corporate entity to "monpiK)- 
I lire or attempt to mono|>ollie" the 
! trade in any particular line or com-i * competent and
' moditv. I clerk of the court. He has had some

The case naturall.v will be apivealed | *̂1***’"'***’*'*“ '*• •'*'• "t*e. having form
erly worke<l in the office of his uncle, 
who for years was clerk at Tex
arkana.

I to the Supreme Court of the I'nited 
‘ Stutes. but presumably the principles 
underlying the decision are sound 
and will receive reaffirmation by the 

, higher tribunal.
The opinion of the Circuit Court is — —

j extremely important as establishing i * b ^  Honorabla Mayor; 
the contention that the vast Standard ”''b* Herald acknowledges Its delin- 

^Oil Company of .New Jersey really is 'luency In not featurlug every minor

WE WILL INI THE PKOPEK THING.i

All Kinds of Hriek, Stene.«nd t'emeni Werk
t EMENT TKIM.WIAG!« A.NII NIHEW ALKM A SPEt lALTY

North Covington St. Phone 331

I a combination in restraint of trade 
and a violator of law in seeking to 
niono|H)lize a particular line of Indus
try. It is questionable, however. If 

; the direct effect of the decision will 
, be what the Judges making it, esi>e- 
, cially Judge Hook, anticipate.

The pro|>ertles involved belong to 
Uhe Standard Oil group, and dissolu
tion of the Standard Oil t'oiniMiny of 
,N\w Jersey and separation of the con
stituent companies are not likely to 
change that fact. The kindred de-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦  -----------  «

the city, the hesita- ♦ WHITKIEI.H. ♦♦ -----  ♦Improvement in 
tion with which we have informed an 
expectant public that Bill Jones had 
brought in s'teen bushels of spuds 

|*hat his wife had raised at no expense 
• and very little exertion, of Bill's; 
have even sometimes neglected to no
tify oiir large and growing list of 
subscribers, some of whom are in 
arrears, that John Smith was seri
ously thinking of kalsoiiiiniiig his 
new hen house. \Ve have been gross
ly negligent, but are re|>entant and 
promise that If you and the city roiiii-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Felix Wakefield, of Sllvertoii. is 

over here helping his father, wh«» Is 
sick

We are sorry to learn of .Mrs .Mc- 
(flnty moving away this week They j 
have moved to a place about eighteen ' 
miles south of Plainview' |

There will tve a numlier of iieople' 
moving in this I<n'bIU.v stain.

A fine time waif had at Prairie Viewcisión of the Federal Supreme Court •---------  -----  •---------  «
In the Xortherii Securities case has “ "  •>«• " o * "  « »*«••*«■• Thursday.» There were two ser-
not served to make competitors of the ' '''!•• ‘ b** residential suburban sec-1 vices and singing and a lovely dinner.
.Northern Pacific and Great Xorthern ' ‘ 'o»* i>r\nt y..ur picture and and a large crowd was present

lengthy statement in which he says 
that he will not resign as railroad 
commissioner while campaigning for 
governor. There may be some who 
thought that he would follow the 
precedent set by .Attorney (ieneral 
Davidson and the trailing in of Judge 
Brooks and quit drawing a salary for 
ostensibly 'filling one position while 
spending his tiiur, or rather the 
state's time, in vigorous pursuit of 
another; but all who entertained such 
thoughts have another think coming, 
for the Hon. Commissioner does not 
propose to be Jarred loose from the 
pie counter Just at present. He evi
dently believes that a bird in the hand 
is worth a whole covey out In the 
brush, especially when the woods are 
thick and the gunners numerous.

---------- O---------- -

railroads, which properties were In-1 •b®* *b  ̂ entire city admlniatration
volved In that decision. j« "  ‘ b** tront page, together wllh a

The ruling of the c«)urt and the ac-i b»'t tone engraving giving,a bird s- 
companying opinion and comprehen-1 view of the miich-nee<led Im-
slve statement of the farts of the ' P''” ' •**•’•*"•• 
situation are likely to prove of great
value indirectly in calling public nt-|AIAi.>E IN SAW MILL IT

NItiHT

Sunday with

PROTECTION

Mil»-
tention to the general subject of 
trust domination of industry and the 
need of intelligent action by luwmak- unmlndfiil of dampness. drafts.

Bess .McGInty spent 
.Miss Irma King.

Harry 8tutxenbe<'ker is now up I 
from a prolonged spell of slow' fever

J. B. Wakefield has been <in the 
tick list the latter part of last week ! 
and this week

Quite a crowd gathered at the 
Prairie View s<-honl house last Thurs
day «Thanksgiving day) and had a

Is what we all want The eagle ii <> 
a<'ream and hla fllghi may lie r e 
^Ighest, but he Isn't worth laiwder !• 
blow hint lip when It conies In

Adjusting Fire Losses. 
This Office Does It

J. Atkins worked i g«»«»d time.ing liodies to remedy the evils shown ; ‘'‘’ ' ‘I- "
lo exist.__Chicago Dally .News. “ • night watchman, at Banner' .Another one of those soaking rains

________Q________  Spring. Tenn. Such exiiosure g a v e  j began falling Saturday night and coii-
him a severe cohl that settled on his j ••nueil to fall until Tiiesdiiy evening 
lungs. At last he had to give up ■ Guess it can rain some In Texas, after 

He thought he saw an antlered «dug. < „ .„„y  remedies, hut; all.
IX THE .NORTH MOODS.

«»n every policy we write Pruiecl: 
is full and c<impleie In all our |ni||c!-

Hazard Nothing. Get Our 
Policies.

And so he fired his gun;
He fired again and saw it was 

The village barber's 8«>n.
—.New York .Mall.

"President Taft knows as well as 
I do that Socialism is sweeping this 
country like a prairie fire and that 
there is an army of nearly 4«M).00«t 
banded together, true to the organiza
tion, and these men are thirsting for 
an opportunity to come in contact 
with the, federal army. That Is ope 
reason why Roosevelt and Taft were 
so eager to Increase the force of the 
federal troops. The trusts are run
ning up the expense of living so enor
mously that furious passions are 
raging in the hearts of millions."

The above is Tom Watson's latest 
nightmare. Somebody should take 
the pipe away from Tom.

---------- O----------

; He thought he saw a s<|ulrrel 
Dodge around an oak tree's side. 

He shot it and knew by the noise 
That he had shot a guide.

—Fort Worth Record.

all failed till he tried Dr. King's .New 
Dlsc<ivery. "After using one Imttle." 
he writes, "I went hack to work, as 

, well as ever." Severe colds, stublairn ] 
i coughs, inflamed throats and sore i 
lungs. hemorrhages, crou|i and 

; wMioopIng cniigh get quick relief and | 
I proni|)t cure from this glonious medi
cine. .Vtc and 11.00. Trial Irnttle free.

I
(tiiaranteed by all Druggists. .'>2

Mhitfield's new |N>stniHsler. I îii 
Sheldon, was In i’ lainview on husl- 
nesB Saturday.

The Herald for Job l*riatlag.

It's a risk to delay Insure lodav 
Me write IJve Stia k. Uahlllly. 1*1 

«Bass and .Automobile Insurance

Hoyle and Malone
RiKun 22. M'aylniid ItiilldinK. 

ITuine 231
ri, UN VIEW, TKXIH.

« ► ♦

He thought he saw a grizzly lâ ar 
Coming up behiiifl a log;

Once more he raised his trusty gun. j 
And then—By Holy! shot his dog. :

--------o--------!
To Hon. Gus Shaw, grower «if long j 

staple cotton. Bowie county, Texas; j 
“ AVe told you so."—Dallas Tlmcs-

WEB AWAY KKti.M HOME. J. S. CASH
Tlie Amarillo Dally Panhandle on ;. 

Monday contained the following n«i-ii 
tlce concerning a Plainview couple! •

i

wh«i wlsh«*d to surprise their friends: j .
“ .lust to siiriirise their relatives and 

friends. Clifford Pas«*hnll and .Misw|'

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

WILL SHOW YOU
Herald. i Zetta Carr. <if Plainview. came top

Told what? Dont speak in fiddles. i yesterday and were «luletlyj]
married, JuXtIce K. K. K«rr «ifficlnt- ‘

Some near Business or Kesidence

M'e have all along suspected the ex
istence of a cipher code between Lots

ing. .Mr. and .Mrs. Paschall are well

Suppose the clerk of the weather 
did shake Texas down for a seml-.| 
blanket drouth, there's enough left of 
our two-crop climate to stock the 
forty-one states trying to destroy our 
cattle Industry and then leave a sur
plus large enough to meet home de
mands incident to hiimiier crops 
booked for" IfllO. Cheer up; IxKist 
and hulhl.—Fort Worth Star-Tele- ■ 
gram.

----------------O----------
A strenuous citizen of Clovis. N .;

"F'armer Gus" and the Times-Herald. | in Plainview, and returned to
and this confirms onr worst .suspi-1 receiving their nmr-
clons.—Texarkana Courier. rlage certificate."

•No; your suspicions are not well! ________________

.Some «hol«e Ten-Acre Bhaks. adjoining Town .‘•'ectlon from 
t«» |»er iicr«*.

iNPl.iio

founded. The Tlmes-Herald 
merely anticipating the .Inly 
maries.

----------------O----------

WHS THE COKKECT TIME
With Good Terms

prl-1
Some ^tracts of 8<t
|M'r Hcn*.

to 16«» acres, near town, from W«*.«M» to tUtti.uti

to stop a cough or cold is Jtist as s«m»u
as it starts—then there will be no

M., took a pot shot at the depot agent,' 
in his official capacity, over there 
the other day. He probably wanted \ 
to know if the train was on time, fta | 
he wanted to get out of town. and. | 
to those who have been there, an In- | 
difference to the inquiry was suffi- j 
dent "casus belli." However, they J 
locked him up. and the towm’s motto.' 
"They never leave Clovis." still holds | 
food. I

Press re[)ort8 inform us that .Mr. | danger of pneumonia or consumption. 
Bryan Is soon to come to Texas and i Just a few doses of Ballanl’s Hore- 
dellver a course of lectures on ; hound Syrup taken at the start will 
•‘F'alth." Superfluous! We are fully ; stop the «*ough. If it has been run- 
informed on the subject, having fol- j ning on for lamie Hme the treatment 
lowed the Peerless In his political | will 1m* longer, but the cure is sure. 
fort«ines for years. j Sold by M'yckoff-M’llls Drug Co. .*>2

--------------- o-------- . ! ---------- m -
Clareudon is to have a library fund | M'e venture the prediction that the 

entertainment, a feature of which will next time Editor Boynton, of the Ham
be a sale of young ladies at the rate 
of one-half a cent per pound. ' M’e 
can't be there,, but will take a couple j gum-shoe 
of t2r>-poundert at that rate. Bill 'em 
P. Í). Q.. F. O. B, any station In Texas.

A plain truth 
''nDe hair on It.

is one without any

llton Herald, wants t«t'•rfake up soine- 
IxMly In the political fleiq he will 

It around in , thé M'aoo 
Tlmes-Herald territory. Br'er Kobln- 
son Is some bad when Ço\i stir him up.

Eagle-eyed statesmen cost the peo
ple mor than any othes- kind.

Get Busy
S«»me good farms in the country, I6o to 640 acres, from l«>
#|N.«MI |MT Hcn*. .Near ach«M)ls.

The Santa Fe Is
Some large tracts on the South Plains, 640 to 0,000 acres in body.

Now Is the Time to Buy Land
M’hy I can show you is because 1 have spent fifteen years in the 
saddle

On the Plains
Office in the Hesperian building. Northwest of

the square/
Pk«ae N. \ Elojdaia, Texas.
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FBIDVY. DKrKMKKK », UNI«.) HALE (O l’M V  HKUALU, I'LAIAVIEW, TEXAS PUiE SEVEN

J. F. Sander,
Pres.

VV. H. Joiner, * Ivarnest Silencer,
V.-Pres. & Mgr. Sec’y M: Treas.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(IM'OKIM)KATKl»)

Capital Stock . . .  $20.000

m V» t i ‘m i  M  t M M l t t t i É É i i t i a a a  a

'■U

Wr iKiuirht Ihe liusiness i»f the K. M. Hlrhiirds Land t'o iHpiiU), 
and Plnlinien u ffire  will Im* I u rharveMÍ uur Mr. J. R. H o w n s ’ 
furnieA'l) uf Muro.

ile desire eier> truel In Hule ('oiinl; fur «ule to l»e Usted with 
MM. Ite sell unj sire truel, from u town lot lo SS seetións.

H U G H E S L A N D  C O M P A N Y
LOtaXEV .1. . f  PLAIMIEW

PK.NITENiTI IKV IN VESTIITITION.

iConUmietl from imn»* one.)

;mrt iimke« « recoraiueiidHtioii to the 
Mime effei-t, wild uloo recoiiitueiid* the 
sale of the State Kailroad. whirh he 
characterlsea as Populistic enter* 
prise; rec.auinends the iwsbIiik of all 
penitentiary funds throuah the Treas
ury uiMiii ('omptroller's warrants, 
takes Issue with the majority of the 
ronimlsslon In Its recommendation 
that a bl-partiran tioard uf control 
fur the |M>iiltentlary system should he 
provided, makes a reiwrt u|)un the 
Stale Kalintad camps, and finally 
sums up the altiiatluii In reaard to the

I penitentiaries In vigorous language, 
ileclarlng that the whole system needs 
reform.

Five of the members of the roniniil- 
|tee urge the necessity of immediate

the illegul infliction of punishment 
and the ignoring of rules. It con
demns the scattering of convicts and 
the transference of the men from 
place to place as prolific of much of 
the evil in the system.

it recommends the aholition of the 
contract and share farm system, and 
the working of all convicts upon 
State account within the walls or 
upon farms owned by the State. To 
this end it recommends the enlurge- 
nient and modernization of the Hunts
ville penitentiary, the repair and 
modernization of the Kusk penitenti
ary, the purchase of a farm in .Nurth- 

' ern Texas fur white convicts, and the 
erection of modern itenitentiary I 

I buildings upon all State farms Other | 
I recommendations are that convicts | 
! should be classified and graded, that I 
I stripes should be abolished, except as j 
I a means of punishment fur infraetion < 
of prison rules, that gambling should | 
be prohibited, that convicts should be { 
■>erinitted to enjoy a share uf their 

!earnings, that guards should be bet- 
; ter paid, and that an indefinite sen-! 
fence law should be enacted and the 
imrole law Improved. In this con-

. nectlun the committee recommends , « 
that, until such time as a more ade
quate imrole law shall have been | 
amended, the present parole law ' 
should be enforced. i

Finally, and this is one of the chief i 
recommendations, the committee | 
urges that a i>ermanent iienitentlary' 
board uf three members, one to t>e ap
pointed from the chief minority party 
in the State, shall be created to have 
full charge of penitentiary affairs, 
each uf said members to receive an 
annual salary of

: THE NEW 
FIRM

VH K E K V .H IM O I K 
HKIM'EKV niMFtNN 

.H. Tudd, .Munaser

Issue M S|»eclMl IllVltatloU to 
you to visit their store and see 
what they have and what they 
are gidng to handle In the near 
future.

\«k far “ Ham."
He wants to meet everylXHly, 
and will Ite pleased to see you. 
We can now serve you with' all 
kinds of hot and cold drinks. 
Fruits and nula, U)wney's and 
Hughes' finest ( ’h«K'olates. 'A 
full line of t'lgars and Tobac
cos. .\<itlce onr cni price In the 
line of novelties, esiievially 
Tablets, Knvelo|>e8. Ktc.. as we 
are going to close them out to 
make riMiin for our new and u|i- 
to-date line of (iroceries. whUii 
we ex|>ert to put in at once.

ucilon to remedy conditions in the 
penal Institutions, and In their iiidi- 
vidusl capacities urge the Oovernur 
to call a s|>c«ial session uf the l.egia- 

I laturc for that pur|M>se. The ineni- 
|bers signing this memorial are Kepre- 
Isentatives .Muller. Ullmure and l..ee,
'and Henaturs Welnert and Huds|ieth.
Thre<> members of the cuniniittee, ;
Heiiatura (Jreer and Puultis and Hep- j
resentative Stamps, did not sign this * I’ lslu'lcw Kcwdcr
petition. , The ninth menilter of |he 
committee, as originally formed «.Mr.;
Howniaiil, resigned from the cunimit-1 
lee and as a member uf the ¡..eKlBla- ! 
ture Just as the conmiittee had practi-1 
rally finished its labors, and after he i 
had himself drafted a portion uf Its | 
report.

The coniinitee has not closed Us { 
labors. It has laistponed

“I.N A B.U» WAY."

Will Feel 
timtefiil f«ir This Infuriiiutloik

When your hark gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching; 
When urinary troubles set in.
Your kidneys are "in a bad way." 
Doan's Kidney Pills will cuye you. 
Here Is good evidence to prove It; 
Frank Polacek, of Big Springs, 

reporting i Texas, says: “ It was tt|o .vears ago

10 PER CENT
DISCOUNT ON JEWELRY

As uii inducement ‘ to our customers in early Holiday buy
ing. we shall sell, until further notice, all .lewelry, Kings, Dia
monds. Cut Olass and ('hina at 1U |ier cent less than the marked 
prices. «Watches and clucks excepted.) EJach year the buying of 
Christmas Hoods is put off until the last week or ten days. This 
makes it iinimssible for Us «to give the attention to our customers 
we would like, it gives us no upportuiiity to re-stock our lines. 
It gives you a picked-over line to select from, and is altogether 
must unsatisfactory to you and to ourselves. Those who wish to 
take advantage of the

10 Per Cent Early Holiday Discount Sale
may come -and make their selections now, make a cash deposit on 
same, and we will lay aside until yon want them. This 1«) |ier cent 
disc4>unt sale will positively l*e discontinued before the Holidays. 
We show the largest line of this class of goods ever shown in this 
l»art of the «•ountry, and while our prices are not high, onr repu
tation is back of the tiuality uf each article.

upon the Iron industry at the Kusk j (hat I first used Doan's Kidney Pills, 
peiilteiitiary. the Texas Slate Hail-11 wmi theu working In the shopa. and. 
road and the fiscal affairs of the |>en-1 from continual drinking of too much 
iteiitlary system until It shall have ire water, my kidneys be<»me dlsor-
re<-elved the report of the sudllors 
now engaged in examining the btavks 
of the system. This report. It Is be
lieved, will be reatly about Jail. I.

.\ nolable feature of the I'umuill- 
tee's re|M>rt is the reiteration of its

dered. The most severe (laiiis darted 
through my back, causing me In
tense misery, and the kidney secre
tions were too fre(|uent in passage, 
annoying me greatly. I was unable 
to get anything that would relieve me

We have recelveil satisfactory results 
from the nione>’ we have spent, in at
tracting the Htteution of the buying 
public to uur store. On November 13 
we put oil a special sale, calling it 
our "Hlue Pencil Sale." We adver
tised it extensively, and I figured and 
hud set a murk to dis|)use of five 
thousand dollars worth of goods dur
ing this sale, but at the close, last 
Saturday, I find that onr sales have 
run over six thousand, and uf course 
I believe the inuiiey spent in advertis
ing to have been well spent.

KETI'KXS FKO.M EXTENDEI» TKIP.

name—Doan’s- -aiid
.*>()

former re<-uniuiendatlun that the con- until | procured Ikiau's Kidney Pills, 
tract under which convicts are ^fter taking the first few doses. 1 
wurkiMl at the Calvert lignite mine: f̂ |t better, and two boxes made me 
should be caiiceleil and the convicts ; u» ever. Whenever 1 have the
withdrawn. It says that It did not gymptoni of kidney ailment, I
represent that this mine was any Doan’s Kidney Pills, and am soon 
worse than otbejs, but it condetiiiied ' n|| right."
the work and the cuiidlliuiis under por sale by all dealers. Price, oO 
which the convicts lived as 'uiisult-; rmts. F'oster-Mllburn t'o.. Buffalo, 
able. With some show of spirit It ■ \gvk- York, sole agents for the I’nlted 
notes the fact that its rerummeiida- j states, 
tioiis have apparently l>eeii Ignored, Keniember the 
says that the au|>erlntendent o f  the take no other.
penitentiary system has declared that ---------
he dues nut favor this employment
fur runvicts, and remarks that no ______
memher of the penitentiary board has I speaking of the value of advertis- 
ever ina«le pn lns|ieclloii «»f the m ln e;!j„g  Wofford, of the firm of
and. finally, it says that responsibility Wayland & Wofford, prominent mer- 
for B continuation of the «»ntract.| chants of this city, sirtd to a Herald 
must rest upon those directly Hi ’ cepresentative one day this week: 
charge of |)enltentlary affairs. Qyr firm believes in advertising and

The committee In Its findings com- j I am a firm believer In newspaper 
ments u))un the various ulmses d is -, publicity and that Judicious advertis- 
clused. Including cruel punishments. I lug pays a |)rorit on the investment.

WORTH KEMEMKEKINtL

OYEKKI X HIH MARK.

EJiithusiasni is the genius of sincer
ity, and truth ardumplishes no vic
tories without It.—Hulwer Lytton.

Tears are telescopes. I have seen 
further through my tears than ever I 
saw through my smiles.—.loseph 
Parker.

A woman can be very |>atient witii 
her baby after she has practiced on 
its father for a year or two.

It the cost of living were lOc a day 
It would l)e more than some lives are 
worth.

A Kansas poet has written a rag
time song entitled. “ I Want to He a 
.Man I,.lke .Ma."

Our idea of a suffragette is a 
woman wliose photographs always 
flatter her.

The man who pleases a woman Is 
busy all the day and gives a correct 
and authentic account of his nights.

W. A. Parker, publisher of the 
Plain view .News, returned Sunday 
from quite an extensive trip over the 
state. .Mr. Parker spent a short time 
in Abilene, going from there to Dal
las to attend the State Baptist con
vention and from there to Waco, to be 
present at the hunie-cuming of the 
alumni uf Ba>lur rniversity, his Alma 
•Mater. .Needless to say that he 
thoroughly enjoyed the trip, particu
larly the meeting at Waco, where he 
had the pleasure of meeting niaii.v 
friends of his college days whom he 
had not seen since graduation.

When a mother doesn't say her 
baby is bad because it hasn't had its 
na|) she says it is because it has Just 
waked up.

' t  TIME TRIEB— FIRE TESTED

;; McCLELUND & HARRELL ll 
Insurance Agency

Twenty-three years in the 
hnsiness. E'ire, Life, Tornado. 
Plate (Hass, Steam Holler, Ac
cident, Burglary, and Casual
ty. Insurance written in the 
Strongest Old Line t'omitanies.

11 Ph«in*‘ 1211. lto«>iiis IS iiud 14, i i 
I .First .NtiHoinil Kiiiik Kiiildiiig. || 

• ‘e ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■ •

The Largest SttaJe The - Best - Stock
Everything

A  CHRISTM AS SUGGESTION
TMF HDLinAYH iRK NOW I’OMIX« ON, AM», NO OOl'BT, IT IM A PERPLEXIN« PROBLEM TO MANY AS TO WHAT TO Bl Y IN THE 

W\Y OF PRESENTS. WE sroOKST THAT YOU FAY A VISIT TO OI’R STORE, WHERE WE HAVE APPR(»PRIATE «IFTS FOR THE YOl'N« 
AS WELL AS FOR THE OLO. WE ALWAYS SHOW THE RlWHT «OOOS, ANO SELL THEM AT THE RlWHT PHH’KS.

It will pay you to visit this store : You’H get better values and you’ll get better prices here!

E . R . W I L L I A M ^PHONES 105-149 House Furnisher
Hale County’s ^ d i n g  Furniture Dealer and Undertaker
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MALE r O l M Y  HERALD, FLAi>Vl^n, TEXAS I'KIDAY, DErKMHEK .1. iMi

THE PLEASURE OF GIVING
The season of remembering our friends is now with us— a custom in vogue many, many years and a most beautiful 

one; to give a token of your esteem, right from the heart— not expecting to receive in return— is one of the most beautiful 
traits of character. My store is ripe with gifts. Stock is complete with all the beautiful and useful things that tli|e jewel
ry market affords in the way of

Rings. Bracelets, Broaches. Cuff Pins, Scarf 
Pins, Watch Fobs. Lockets, Hat Pins, Etc.

On the above goods we are a little overstocked and will want to clean it out during the Holidays, therefore will ma 
a Slaughter Price on Every Article. W e want our customers to understand that W E  W ILL MEET ALLVJ 
COMPETITION, no matter what the price is. W e bought these goods at exceedingly low prices and we are going to ^  
give you the benefit of them. . All goods bear a Standard Brand. Remember the place across the street from Carter ^  
Mercantile Company.

SHEET MUSIC GALORE C. A. B O W R O N OLIVER TYPEWRITERS

«
**
*«
*

S O C I A L  E V E N T S
H} RrL W.  E. AKNSTKOMJ— rii«iR4- H m ld, »r KcHidrarr HMt. %

*

n v i r  LEAfjl'E REETIML

Th»> rivlc l>>aKU« and Omt*tery 
AMCK'iation met In conjunction last 
Wetlneaday afternoon at li p. m.

The former was called to order by 
the president. .Mrs. W. B. Joiner. Aa 
thia was the last meetina of the year, 
she had must earnestly re(|iiested the 
officers to hand in their reports, but. 
as so few of thent were present, the 
matter was deferred until the first 
Wednesday in January. The ward 
vice presidents are requested to be 
present' at that ineetinR. aa that is 
the time for the election of officers 
and other important business.

A risinR vote of thanks was Riven 
by the members present to the retir
ing president. .Mrs. W. H. Joiner, for 
her efficiency in startiiiR the s’ork of 
malting a cleaner and mure beautiful 
Plalnvlew. She has Itorne the brunt 
of the beginning, and with the co
operation of the other members of 
the I>>ague and of the ronimerclnl 
Club, the work can be pushed to a far 
greater extent.

The Third ward was declared the 
banner ward of the city, as the presi
dent. .Mrs. W. A. Todd, has never 
missed a meeting and has a most ex
cellent rejKjrt to make in regartl to 
the work of the past year.

The Cemetery .Association was 
called to order by its president. .\irs. 
J. X. Donohoo. The charter has been

received, but as the constitution and 
by-laws had not been completed very 
little could be done, 

i A call meeting of the Association 
' will be held next Wednesday after- 
' noon, the Nth inst.. at 3 p. m., at the 
' Wayland building, and all who are 
] interested in the cemetery work are 
earnestly desired to be present. A 
few camiot do this work alone. The 
co-operation of the entire town is 
needed.

o
.Mrs. J. .M. .A<lams, of Abilene, was 

the honoree last Wednesday after
noon of a most exclusive and recher
che affair given ity .Mrs. H. C. Ran- 

idolph at her hcitne. in West Plain- 
view. Two tables were provided for 
Forty-Two. The daintiest and moat 
elaborate of luncheons was served 
during the afternoon. Those present 
were .Mesdames .1. .M. Adams, J. 1.̂  
.Mcl»avld. J. Walter l>ay. J. W. Pip
kin. K. M. Humphrey. .1, F. (¡arrison,
O. II. Judkins. R. C. .lolner and J. P. 
.Martin.

------o------
The Thanksgiving dinner given by 

Dr. and .Mrs. James Walker tirant 
lust Tliursday evening was one of the 
most perfect of the festive season. 
It was a five-course affair, the table 
being prettily decorated with cut 
flowers. Covers were laid for .Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. C. Ware, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
O. .M. Cnger. and .Messrs. .M. I). Hen
derson, (iiiy Jacobs and Roy Sanson.

The remaining hours were s|»ent in 
Five Hundred.

i ------o .—
i ( Editor's ,\«ile.—Several items prop
erly belonging to these ctilumns 
were In this issue Inadvertently 
placed on other imges. The fault 
lies In the offli-e.—Kditor.l

-HELM». KILL! IT'S II <»'< LOCK."

SEKIors nJl'KV.

While engaged in unloading a car 
of oats at the Uubb Mill tt Elevator 
last Saturda.v, F. .M. Arnold had the 
misfortune to be struck by a heavy 
sack of oats which fell fmni a high 
tier of sacks His hip is fractured, 
and as he Is near <!•*> years old the 

I Injury Is quite serious and It will be 
I some time t>efore he will tie able to 
be around again.

¿,tNNI TXLEUKAHH POLES HOWM.

The line crew under .Mr. Cahill on 
the ImbiKick division was calievl to 
Amarillo on .Monday to assist in re
pairing the telegraph lines east of 
there, which suffered great loss dur
ing the re<-ent cold wave. It in re
ported that over tw'o thousand iKiles 
are down as the result of heavy sleet 
ami snow.

E4»rK CAK.S WKEf'kED.

A freight train on the road recently 
constructed from this place to l.ub- 
bcM'k had four cars to go in the ditch 
a few miles out from here. .\o one 
was hurt and the track was biniii 
cleared so ns not to interrupt traffic, 
but the cars have not yet lieen picked 
up. The s«)ft condition of the road
bed caused bĵ  the recent rains was 
re8|M)iisible for the accident.

«Continued fixim Page,Five I

In ^fact. the urbanity of the urbane 
editor is somewhat Intense;

“ Hello, Dirk! tilad to s«n> you."
“ Boesen. I'm delighted!” was the 

greeting between these apostles of 
politeness.

“ ^Ine town y«iu have here. Dick.”
“ Have a cigar."
“ laioks like a city sure 'enough."
“ Yes. yes. Take aiuRher cigar." 

and the merchant's face was lieaniliig 
with smiles.

“ Y«iu have often t«ild me of the 
push and prugresslveness of your 
city, but I never e\pe<-iei| to see any
thing like this—It's better than you 
claimed."

“ Sure, sure.” and rising to the se
ductive suavity of the cumpllinent he 
slipped one of the taixes Into the 
editor's hand, and Boesen w'ould like
ly have held the other laix In a few 
minutes had not a crowd of "ilills" 
come along and annonneed It was 
"Just 11 o'clock." •

• • •
In mention of the organisation of 

the lodge and the trip of the Amarillo 
"Bills," The Daily Panhandle has the 
following;

"The trip from Aiiiarlllo to Plain- 
view Haturday morning was enlivened 
by choice musical selm-tions rendered 
in up-lorthe-ininute style by Jesse's 
uillltgry Imnd of several doxen pieces.

"A commllte of three from Roswell 
clia|>eroned the 'Bills,' and stiortly 
after one o'clock Tom (iailaher's 
s|>ecial rolled safely Into Plalnvlew. 
and the writer for the first time saw 
the Queen City of the South Plains.

Plalnvlew has Its proper allotment • 
Judges and colonels, and by the w 
they had organised the home guar - 

lone was ready lit .-oncede them tie 
* highest titles of honor.

"In autos, decorated In purple a ’ 
white, the etdors of KIkdoni. the v - -  
Itors were conveyed «in a trip ov 
the «-Ity. Plalnvlew is a city in tru":
It has the city air all over. It h - 
city business houses, city home» 
homes that look as tasty and inviti . 
as those along the boulevards «if C li- 
«•ago. Plalnvlew has trees, lars-.l||i 

I wlde-spr««ading. niagnificent aha - 
and fruit trees by the thousain • 
.Mark our prediction' l*1alnr|ew 
the years to come will «-ontest f. 
first h«inors with the best city on t e 
Plains.

"The unanimity of Plainview's p>- • 
pie In entertaining the visiting Kl » 
was deimin St rated during the entt>e 
slay of the 'Bills.' All money t a 
Imys hap|iene«l to have wss count»’ - 
fell Even the b«ail-blark refuse«! t ) 
take foreign dimes

"Amarillo Elks will long rememi e: 
Plalnvlew and her royal iieople."

CHOkEl» TO HEtTH

is roiunninly said «if liabies who ha'-' 
died of the cr«iup. How unnecessa' 
this Is. No «’hlld ever had the croc'i 
without having a cough or cold 
the start. If you will atop the fli •' 
symptom of the «-ough with Ballar«' • 
Horehound Syrup there Is no dang- 
whatever «if croup S«ild by Wycko 
Willis Drug Co. 'J

t

lla<e )<iu »een the Chri«lma» ImmoI« 
at L. W. Hlnaekcr'is They are «nwi • 
thing «well.

Christmas Goods!
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERY THING IN

Christmas Goods!
OUR UNE IS COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT

Consisting of Dolls from 2 l-2c to $10 each; Handcars to complete Railroad Trains; Wheel-, 
barrows to Automobiles; Delivery and Express Wagons; Cups and Saucers; Berry Sets; Dinner 
Sets; all the latest Novels; Bibles; Children’s Christmas Books and Toys, etc. Our complete line 
will be open for sale by December 7th or 8th. - - - DON’T FAIL TO SEE IT!

Together with these Christmas Goods we are going to continue to close out our entire line of Gothing, at the 
GREAT SLAUGHTER PRICES, so come, one and all, to our store, and we will save you money
Yours for Right Treatment

L. W. S L O N E K E R
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COLQUITT DECLINES
'.'I KKSKj.N EHOJI THE OEKK E OF 

COMHISSIOAKK.

Will A«t ( îilt Wlillo Nuklue fhe Kafí* 
•r Uux>rnor-Su;t> h Tollttcul Tom- 
l)liiuÜ»ii Ih Foriiu'd AiriiIiiHt Him.

Austin, TexiiB, Nov. 27.—A warm;
; iilltkal dofument caint* rrom O. U. i 
• ')li|uitt today, in wliifh lie announces,
: laltlvely that lie will not resign from 
t >*e office of railroad comnilssloner,, 
I'id lie also pays his respects to (iov .' 
'.iiiipbell andl Attorney tieneral Dav-!

:dson. I j
The governfir is aci nsed outright of ¡ 

! elng in a pollticul combination, ’ 
•i hile .Mr.^liavldson is charged with ' 

sertltt^'hls post to run for another 
itflce^nd also i.'i'iecting on Reagan,,
■ ‘ Cnilierson and Crane, who did 
not .tesigii their offices to run for an- 
tHer office. Attorney (¡eneral David-; 

ir n's back tax recorti is also assuiled. ■
,i ' Mr. Coli|iiitt has started the ball 

r  lliiig early in the game, and, if his 
dress of today is a forecast of what 

s to follow, the predictions that the 
a,.beriiatorial campaign is to be red-! 
*i'it will borne out* It appears 
'.'’ at the governor is destined to be 
'■HWii Into the fight, in tliat connec- 

H in. It will be renieinliered that only 
a few weeks ago certain press dls- 
' 'ches from Anstiii told of the a l- ' 

1« .:ed effort of tile governor to have 
ate Treasurer Sain Sparks run 

</ainst .Xllisoii Mayfield for railroad 
inniissloiier, and. not succeeding, 

b 's  lirought out Tax Coinnilssioner 
r.nv Dashiell. an ui>|Miinle<- of the 
t t'.eriior, to opiHisc Mr. 'daytleld It 
- a fact that Mr. Dashiell has slated 
<<at he Would te* u candidate against 
'.lalriiiHii Mayfield. I lie senior iiiein- 

(•T of tlie coiiiinlssion

T\.>s|>U OF THE H\N«iE.

i ’t (Md-llmer Make« .Some OboeMM-
lion« ou Ta»t and Tre«enl.

Hurl Holloway, of .Midlaiid. Texas, 
a native of that country, and an 

' l-tliiie raiichniHn .Mr iiolloway 
' ought to this market this week a 
'ilnload of cattle, says the Kansas 

( It.»' Drovers* Telegram
When there were no wire fem-es. 

and no wlndniills. In any part of that 
eat stretch of country. .Mr. lio llo -,
• V, "since tile Ilian w anting I.IHK)
• tched the II |M and downs and 

‘■.iiiges on down to the present day.
'len the whole country is under

• .ice, and the big ranches have alMiiit !
lieen cut ii|i. "It does not seem , 

 ̂ I many years ago, ' said .Mr. ilollo- 
>.iy, "since the man wanting t.iKi S-
■ i- 4-year-old steers could go right

I I

• t there most any place and buy, 
' <e|||. If h,. wanted twice tliat many! 
'* made no difference, as they were

gbt there I would like to see a
■ III go out there now and get I.IMNI 
(-year-old steers on a ranch. We siiw 
' *iHt was coming several years ago.
■ d s|Mike of It, liut |>eupie laughed

tlie Idea that there wmild come a 
d .v III Texas when there would not 
be any large ranches. I know of 
t lllons of acres of land that could 
h;,ve lieen iHiiigiit at a dollar an acre 
., d less, but a few years ago. tliat are 
'- ‘ Iling tixlay at $lo an acre. It crept 

;i little by little, and made many per- 
.'ois wealtliy liefore it reached Its 

eaeiit price, or course, hundreds of 
,(nclinieii wlio were land fioor then 

'' - \e made fortunes since that time, 
the great advance in the price of 

' 'id. The «'attle Imsiness liecunie 
»"I'y iinlnteresting to them when land 
. lues started up Tliere was iiiore 
«. iiiey In tlie land than the cuttle, so 

«’ ey let the cattle go. That is a very 
big I'ountry, and millioris of acres 
.1 land there are not occupied, which 
'.ill some day la* converted into 
: as ins, no doubt, but we have fewer 
, :iile now tliaii at any time in all

recollection."

From nursery direct to the planter  ̂ the world's standard trees {Stark Trees) are now sold at

25^ Discount To 
Mail Order Buyers

for all cash-with-order business.
In addition to giving this liberal discount, we also prepay freight to any 

point in the United States, on orders amounting to $10 or more, box and
Eack shipments without extra charge, most nurserymen make extra charges for 
oxing and packing, guarantee safe arrival, give generous premiums and 

assure every customer complete satisfaction.
Why We Make This Offer

Heretofore Stark Tree« have been «old through 
•al««men, to whom we have paid a commi««ion for 
«ending u« your order«. W e have now di«continued 
«elling through «ale«men and are dealing direct with 
the iManler in the irrigated valley« and orchard re
gion« of the we«t. Thu« the comrai««ion« formerly 
paid are «aved—and given to you.

O w  Ctttalogue»Price“Li8t 
Is Our Only Salesman

in thi« «täte and it ii a top-notcii taleiman too—bet
ter by far than most men salesmen. Every question 
you could ask, it will answer, and the answer will be 
correct—not a gucM. Every variety in all classes is 
fully described, strong and weak points are pointed 
out—(everything is not listed as "best”  as is the 
case with most nurserymen's literature). Following 
each variety is a key indicating the section of the 
country where experience has proven that variety 
will succeed.

This book contains accurate and valuable infor
mation on methods of planting, fertilisation, cover 
crops, planting and care of trees, suggestions for 
spraying, pruning, etc., etc. Over 150 illustrations 
from actual photographs are within its pages.

You could not ask for a better salesman than is 
our catalogue-price-list. With it in your hands you 
can order tpore successfully, conveniently, and with 
better results than you could by talking to the best 
informed nursery salesman. Send for it today.

Have You
Planted Stark D elicioi^

If not make it the first and biggest item on your 
neat order—you’ ll never regret it. Delicious is the 
most wonderful apple known to horticulture for 
quality, keepingqualities and selling value. This year 
at the sale of the Wenatchee Valley Fruit Growers' 
Ass’n (Washington) Delicious brought S3.00 per 
boa f. o . h. there (thepresent market value isS 4.00), 
while Spilaenburg brought only S3.50, Winesap 
S2.25, Jonathan S l.W , Black Ben SI.75, (now S2.00 
—selling with Jonathan), Baldwin SI,15, Ben Davis 
SI.40, GanodSl.SO, etc.

L a sk e r  ><srk«ah,W itard of Honiculiure, tars: "D e- 
Itcluua is a aeie. the kiir«i aopic ia all the world. Ilia 
Ike besl la reality of any apple 1 hare to  far tested"— 
aed Luibcr Burbaak kaows.

Dalieioisa JBrin^s $2^000 V w  A cre
too aevaa year old Stark Uelicioas apple trees la the 

Bailey Orchard, Chclaa C o., WashiaStoa, earaed 
V.OOO for their owaar last year aad whea prices were 
low —or aa averaca of SJOpar tree for ooesaaaoa't crop.

Delicious is today making more prcfits-b ig 
prohls, for the long-headed, far-sighted orchardists 
who have planted it than any other variety. Write

for "T h e  Apple Stark Delicious”  a booklet giving 
its full history and the opinions of the world's

f.reatcst horticulturists and successful orchardists. 
t will convince you. Luistyear we sold 1,250,000 

treea of Delicious alone and could have sold another 
i  million had we had them. Planters now-a-days 
do not buy a variety at that rate unless there’s a rea
son. And there is one— send for the booklet.

Stark Kin^ David A £ £ ^
You should plant it along with Delicious—plant 

it largely—you’ ll never regret it. It’ s a money mak
er, and a big one. It has highest quality, is a long 
keeper, very hardy, and has beautiful color. Sells 
at hipest prices. Many planters think it better 
than Delicious.

"In  my opiaioa KiaS David will surpass Delicious as 
a commercial apple. It is tine as silk."—Rev. T . H. 
Atkiosoa, Entiat, WashinSton. '

Was in Mr. Olds’  orchard last week. His Kin| 
Dsvid 3-yt. old trees will beor quite a lot of fruit this 
veer. I consider them far ahead o f  Jonathan—the fruit 
Is Israer, has better color and flavor and is a better 
keeper.—D. J. Hayden. Chelan Co., Washinston.

Kinfl David stood 25 deSrees below aero last winter 
without iniury while Ben Davis sulfered sev ere ly .-  
R. U. Mct^uSall, Chelan Co., Washinflton.

. > Kinf David, a very rich red, makes a most beautiful 
apple. Hangs on the tree well, equal to Ben Davit 
and iust aa productive; quality it equal to Spitsenburg; 
encked three buses from one scion grafted on Ben 
Davis. It it the hncat apple you have for this part of 
the country; the most beautiful apple grown; can’t help 
but sell anywhere, and ahead of all others. Have 
beard nothing but King David all this season. Have 
had to date flfty-two iMrties at my place to see these 
apples.—F. Oando, Chelan Co., Washington.

Include King David in your next order. You’ ll 
never regret it and will want more when you see its 
magnificent fruit.

Stork Early Elberta Peach
One o f the good things you can not afford to 

overlook. It is winning golden opinions from 
experienced fruit men the country over. Better 
quality than Elberta and ripens ten days to two 
weeks earlier, reaching the markets when all other 
good peaches are scarce and thus commanding high 
prices. A  great shipping peach, surpassing Elberta.

I bvlieve Early Elberta is one of the best varieties 
Introduced since the 6rsl Elberta came. In Early 
Elberts one has all o f the good qualities of Elberta, and 
the additional feature of early ripening. When this is 
taken into coosiderslion, and when it is planted along 
with the original Elberta, much of the strain and con
gestion which comes with peach harvest will be greatly 
reduced. The shipping season will be lengthened.
—E. H. Favor, Asa't Horticulturist, Davis Co., Utah.

Having tested Its shipping and keeping qualities 
thoroughly, without doubt it it the most valuable ad
dition to the commercial peach list introduced in recent 
years; an eicellent shipper and as a keeper it has no 
rivai.—L. hlarsh. Hoi«. Inspector, Davit C o., Utah.

J. H. Hale (The Peach King) wrote me that he took

Early Elberta is all right. T w o trees bore fine, yel
low, spicy fruit and although not a full crop, it was more 
than was produced by 50 Elberta trees in the tame 
orchard. Ripened with Carman.—E. H. Rich!, (lil. 
Experiment Station) Pres. Alton Horticultural Society, 
Madison (Jo., 111.

Stark Early Elberta is worthy o f your utmost 
on ' ■ 

prol
Early Elberta can be had only of us. W «

yot
confidence—plant it largely and reap the harvest o( 
orohts which will surely follow. The true Stark

some Early Elberta home from Oeorgia and that they 
kept aeariy twice at long as Elberta.—Dr. Sumnrr 
G lcstoe (Originator o f Stark Early Elberta) Davit 
Co., Utah.

purchased the exclusive propagating right from the 
originator. Dr. Sumner Gleason. ,

Other Western Varieties
The success of an orchard is dependent upon the 

judgment displayed in the selection of varieties— 
the profit paying kind. And profit in fruit growing 
means quality. Quality and color are the two 
things that the great fruit consuming public pay 
their money for. That’ s certain—you can't deny it.

Increase your orchard profits—do it by planting 
the splendid tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin 
now—don’ t wait until next season. Plant now 
and be that much nearer a big profit paying crop 
than you would be by waiting 6 months or a year.

Here it a brief list of varieties highly adapted 
to western conditions—the kind that will make a 
model orchard which will yield profitable returns. 
A pple
Senator 
Banana 
Jonathan 
Newtown 
Black Ben 
Spitzenburg 
Rome Beauty 
L. Raspberry 
Stark Delicious 
Stayman Winesap 
Stark King David 
Cherny
Bing 
Lambert 
Royal Ann 
Montmorenciet 
Royal Duke 
Black Tartarian

Our stock of the above and all other varietiag 
worthy o f propagation is complete in every sense of 
the word—all sizes in one and two year but only 
one quality— "Stark Sterling Quality. ’

Fast D a ^  Freight Service
Because of a vast volume o f  business we are able 

to ma'uitain a daily fast through refrigerator freight 
service to western points, thus insuring the arrival of 
all shipments in perfect condition.

Resnember—we pay the freight oa SIO or* 
ders—and guarantee safe arrival.

s SSSm ^ r a g a
Muir Miasioa
Alton Worden
Elberta Niagara
Lovell Campbell
Krummel Flame Tokay
Red Bird Stark Eclipoa
Crawford Moore EJarly
Levy Late White Muacat
Philips Clin^ Stark K . Philip
S. E. Elberta BIk. Com icboa
June Elberta Thom p’ s Seedlaes
^ igH oot Pear
Royal Anjou

Tilton Bartlett
Blenheim Lincoln
Moorpark Comice
Colorado Winter Nelis
Wenatchee Easter Beurre

Use Our Special Service Department Free
If you contemplate planting an orchard in cither a large or small way, let us assist you. Our Spec Service Department will sdviseyou as to best varieties for 

eommercial or home orchard, best methods and time o f planti^  in your locality, spraying, care of trees, and other valuable information. This service is given 
without charge and will in no way obligate you to buy of ua. I^ e  department is maintained to 
varieties of fruit known. Address

promote greater interest in tlie planting of the best and most profitable

Stark Bro’s Nurseries & Orchards Company
Lock Box Number 1000 Louisiana Missouri U. S« A«

mu STRIAI, sriiooi.s.

Itiril .MKA'S RIFTS AKi; I’HOH

l.<Kide this; "I want to ko on record; 
. »( sayinK that I rexard Klectric Hit-1 
(era as one of the Rreateat xlfta that j 
<¡ »<1 has made to woman.' writes .Mrs. | 
O. Rhlnevaull. of Vestal Center, .N. 
Y. 'I can never forget what it has 
done for me.” This Rlortoiis medi
cine gives a woman bouyant spirits, 
y'uor of body and Jubilant health. It 
.(.lickly cures .N’ervousnesa, Sleepless- 
iiesB. .Melancholy, Headache, Hack- 
ache. Fainting and dizzy 8pells,8.e iiW 
ache. Fainting and Dizzy Spells; soon 
builds up the weak, ailing and sick-j 
1v. Try them. r.Oc, at all Druggists.

The Herald makes a s|>erliilty of 
book work.

Author of the .MoteiiM-iif I'resciits
.Some Views on the .Sub.lert.

The following letter from .liidge 
V. W. (¡rubbs, to whom is entitled 
credit for the initial movement of in
dustrial education now of wide
spread Interest in this state, will In
terest all concerned in this feature of 
training and the many who feel the 
great need of divorcing educational 
matters from the Influence of imlitlcs. 
The communication Is of special In
terest to such places ns may desire 
the estahllshment of one of these 
schools. There Is possibly no man 
in Texas better ac(|nuinted with all 
the features and benefits of this work 
than the writer of the following arti
cle, and he la now at the head of a 
very successful institution, known as 
"Grubhs’ Self Help and Industrial 
College." He writes as follows;

Campbell. Texas. .Nov. 2.1. 1309. 
Editor ‘ ‘Herald:’'

I have Just received a most en
couraging letter from the secretary of 
your Commercial Club relative to the 
locating of one of the series of indus
trial schools which I contemplate es
tablishing in this state at an early 
date. The demand for such training

for the industrial activities of life is 
rapidly becoming more pressing and 
iin|>erutive, and, in my opinion, the 

' friends of the movement will not be 
' able to provide the necessary facill- 
. ties therefor.
! That the state will ere long estab- 
I lish u number of such institutions. 
I there is no doubt, in my Judgment, 
and those or cities which an
ticipate the policy by putting such 
schools Into successful operation will 
have a very decided advantage over 
those which do not. Twenty or thirty 
towns are interesting themselves in 

! the proposition, and the probabilities 
are that some of them will secure the 
schools composing the system.

Twelve years ago I began the fight 
for educational reform In this state. 
The politicians and many of the 
school teachers ridiculed It at first. 
Among these were the leading pro
moters of the so-called "Conference of 
Kducatlon In Texas." which we or
ganized. in February, 1907, ostensibly 
for the advancement of the cause of 
edm'Qtion generally, but, in fact, for 
the furtherance of the political am
bitions of its officials and henchmen. 
Immediately after its organization it 
assumed exclusive control of the edu
cational procession and proceeded to 
prostitute It to the promotion of their

own selfish purimses. They have a 
cinch on the state department of pub
lic instruction and on several, if not 
every one, of the state institutions, 
including the I'niverslty of Texas, 
which is absolutely dominated by 
said imlitical machine.

The arrogance of this organization 
is absolutely boundless and intolera
ble. It claims ail of the credit for all 
of the educational progress In Texas, 
and is now proposing, through a com
mission. to thoroughly re-organlze 
the educational system of the state.

The 32nd legislature will be asked, 
or, rather, commanded, by the com
bination to enact the report of said 
commission Into law. The legislature 
will, however, in the meantime, be 
fully advised of the scheme, and 
system.

Verily, the cheek of that nest of 
inveterate place hunters is colossal.

v! W. GRUBBS.

THE AWAKEMNG.

Money! Money!
I have money to loan on Hale 

county farms. Ix>ng time; easy pay
ments. Write or phone me at l.iih- 
bock, Texas.

R. SCOTT ( ’ (X 'H R A N .

The Herald for Job printing.

Two weeks after he had faced the 
parson with "the only girl In the 
world,” he chanced upon .lones, one 
of his old bachelor friends.

"Well, old man," remarked the lat
ter. grinning, "I can't say you look 
the part of a happy benedict. What’s 
the trouble? Have you suffered a 
disappointment ?"

“ I have," answered the other grim
ly; “ my wife can’t sing!"

"Can't sing?" echoed Jones cheer
ily. "But in that case I should have 
said you were to be congratulated.”

"That's not. the trouble," responded 
the young husband. “ The trouble is 
she thinks she can."

STl’XG FOR 1.1 YEARS

by Indigestion's pangs—trying many 
doctors and $200.00 worth of medi
cine In vain—B. F. Ayscue, of Ingle- 
side, N. C.. at last used Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, and writes they whol
ly cured him. They cure Constipa
tion. Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bowel 
troubles. 2.1 cents, at all Druggists.

—52

It is not necessary to turn oneself 
lose In order to be free and easy.
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Women Suffer
much needless pain when they delay using Cardui 
for their female troubles. Cardui has been found to I 
relieve headache, backache, ])ain in the side and diz
ziness, arising from deranged organs. It does more 
than relieve,—if used persistently,—many have writ- j 
ten to say that it cured them.

CARDUI

A PlEASAIfT EVENING
THF Fl.hS* FM FHIAIAM FM  AT 

TIIF OI'FKA m U SF  FA.IOYFii.

A. K M IU IT ,  r i fK .
!.. (i. V.

.1. II. SI.ATO.X, CaHh.
<•1 V JACOli, AmnI, Casli.

l*o|tulariU 4M I S<in>«‘
Allrsls ||i«‘ 
Ilf till* 

r it} '» . Ania(«‘ur Artor<<.

The First National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

It WiU Help You J 37

f̂rs. ^faxwell .Tohnson. Tampa, Fla., writes: “ Cardui cored 
me after doetors and everythin;; f'1«ie liad failed. I had been snffer- 
in;r with numb s|X'lls ever since I was 111 years old. One day I 
decided to take Cardui. I have now taken 5 bottles and I can say 
that it has cured me. I atlvise all sutrering women to give Cardui 
a long and fair trial.”

J Mrs. .Tnhnson sufTered years. Have yon? D o you wish to?I 
I^ u t  why sutler at all? Taka Cardui, (Jive it a fair trial.

A t ALL DUVa STORES

ikKI/FII UgrOK SHiri'KII AW VY.I MAKK TUAIS 0>  tllYKiniSIMJv

AiuarUIo. Texas. Nov. ¿t. — The 
heavy bateli of li(|tior recently seized 
by Sheriff I lushes, and that has 
played snoh a |>runiinent |iart in liti
gation and general discussion the last 
week, was shipped from the state of 
Texas to New .Mexico this afternoon.

This action was the result of an 
aftreement between Sheriff iinghes 
and the owner of the ll(iuor. Slieriff 
Hughes had applied to the district 
court for orders restraining the re
moval. and the owner, fearing still 
further complication, entered Into the 
agreement to ship from the state as 
the shortest way out of the contro
versy.

Sheriff Hughes states that the l»ut- 
tle against alleged IxMUleggers Is hut 
in its Infancy, and that in the event 
it becomes known that he can’t c o |h* 

with the situation he will deputize as 
many men as necessary to thoronghV/ 
<*over the field.

The Herald for J»U I’rlntliiK.

II

LYNN COUNTY 
LANDS

Seven -ections of Fine Land 
in Lynn County for sale 
cheap. .Aildress

(Jno. P. M arrs
T a h o k u , T e x a s

There are many ways of bt-inging 
home to the man who doesn't a<lver- 
tise the necessity for doing. .Many 
forceful arguments have l>een :ci- 
VHiiced why t)res8 advertising should 

' be l(M)ked niam as the surest means 
of attaining publicity. Samuel 1... 
Clemens (".Mark Twain"), who lias a 
well-developed knowledge of bUHlnesi 
as well as of humor, knows the value 
of tile advertisement. At a recent 
dinner lie told a story which con
tained some wit and much wisdom, 
and it run soinetliing like tills:

"When I was editing The Virginia 
City Knterprlse. writing copy one day 
and mining the next. I tried in many 
ways to drive home the fact that ad
vertising pays. One <lay I received 
a letter from a subscriber saying tiiat 
he hud found a spider pressed be
tween the pages of his |iuper. lie 
wanted to know whether this signified 
good Or bad luck. I replied to him 
through our ’Answers to Corres|H»n- 
dents' cninmn. as follows:

’Old Subs<‘ril»er—The finding «)f a 
spider in your copy of The Knterprlse 
WHS neither g(M»d luck tmr l>ad' The 

I spiiier was merely looking over onr 
pages to find out what merchant was 

I not advertising in them, so titat he 
I could spltt his web across his dmir 
atid lead u free and unilisturi>ed ex
istence forever after.' "—American 
(lentlemun.I ____

•About the easiest way to break an 
I expensive habit is to go liroke yonr- 
; self.
I It may get so some time that we 
• shall have t«) pay taxes on onr h«aik- 
i worms.

Rcctigraph Abstract Company
(l.\CORI*OKATEF))

CAPITAL — — — — -------------- $15,000
4

>Ve have ii rtmiplefe iilmtnirt uf all lands and town lots in the follow
ing nine couiitiest Hale, ,l.amli, l.nhliork, Floyd, Castro, llrlsroe 
Kalley, Hockley, Cochran.

Work alwnys iittendcd to promptly. Notary in oi'lice.
Kooni ¿7, First National Hank IMaintiew, Texas.

.M. .M. Hargis. .Manager 
Walter A. Hargis. Cashier 
T. H. Shaw. Cattle SalesiiiHn

.M. Mishop. Hog and Sheep Salesman 
I..eonard Hardin. )
Tommie Shaw, .Ir.,1 
Alfred Vaiuler Stnken

Vardmeii

.1. I*. .Maddox 
L. C. Smith 
.Ino. R. Miocker 
Will II. Ford 
Geo. fi. Hardin 
.lohii I,. Teague 
Walter Vander Stnketi

“ Let Cs Sell *Fiii . .  There's a Keason"

Texas-Oklahoma Commission 
Company

Kooiii III Fxcliange Kiiildliig, 4«ronnd Flo<»r. I'hoiie 4I(N(

Fort Worth 
kansas City 

St. Louis
.Sti>ck Yards t 

FORT WORTH, TKXAS

Tlie entertainment on Thursday 
evening uf last week. give:i at the 
Schick opera house by local talent 
under the auspices of the local loilge 
of the IJenevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks, was so far superior to 
the usual umuteur productions that it 
was in the nature of u surprise to 
tluise in attendance.

The theatre building is us yet un
finished. and luu^y thought it inad
visable to attend kn that account, but 
there was a fair-sized audience pres- i 
ent. nevertlieless, and enjo.ved an eve
ning of pure and wholesome fun 
frotti sparkling sketches of une-act | 
comedy, spirited'specialties and live
ly, catcliy songs. ,

The program was ¡irepured and 
presented under the direi-tion of Miss 
lllma Hulen. Walter S. Kelly and W. 
S. Reed, and they merited the many i 
couiplimetits received for the excel
lent itroductiun. .Mr. Kelly Is a pro- • 
fessiunal actor, and. It may be said, 
h very capable one. .Miss iinlen and 
■Messrs Todd and Reed are w ell, 
kwowm In the city, and llteir appear-1 
ance before the public with «-lever' 
presentations, ease uf manner and 
com|H)sed stage presence wsa a 
source uf grutificatiun t«» their many 
friends.

The entire cast, together with the 
numbers and act-angement. bore evi
dence i»f Careful selection by those 
having the affair in charge.

With a chorus ciirtuin-ralser by 
the entire «ast. "i'll Me With You 
Mye hihI Mye,” the first tiumlier on 
the program was intr«Miuced--a spark
ling comedy in one act. entitled "laive 
at First Sight." Iiy .Mr. Kelly and 
.Misses l.nia .Mae Mruzelton and 
lllmah liuleii. This was u short, 
snappy little comedy skeieh and the 
fun-prodneing plot and situations 
were brought out in liappy style

.As a siiecialty, little .Miss ZeIdu 
Hulen sang “ Now I'll Have to Call 
Hill) Papa" In a manner that capti
vated the entire audience.

Walter S. Kelly gave a whlstliiig 
solo in inimitable style.

The real iHxly uf the program 
proper consisted «if a far«-e «'«nnedy 
sketch, well staged, with a full «ast 
uf characters uppr«iprlately costum«-d. 
The bill pro«'lalnied ".An Old .Maid's 
Sch«M)l Room." with .Miss l*arr as 
teacher. This y«iung lady is «me of 
the city’s (Mipular teachers In real, 
every day life, and her «•«induct «if the 
stage school iiretiaps refle«'ted her 
training, but her deliniati«in of tlie 
cliara«‘ter of «ild maid was certainly 
an uc(|uired art and neither en- 
haiH-ed luir snggesttMl by her years or 
ti at lira I character.

The act was full «if fun fr«im start 
to finish, and tlie various student 
stunts were given will all the f«ir«*e 
and vim of naturalness. In fact, 
there was nothing stilte«l «ir of at
tempted style in the entire program: 
no higli, grandb'ose eff«irt usually so ! 
fatal to the enjoyment uf an amateur 
performance. The "scho«il gal” parts 
were fllle«! by .Misses .Mar«|uentina 
Hulen, Pauline Jones. Ethel Williams. 
Margaret Mallard and little .Miss F'loy 
Pippin. Some of them siiglitly mis
behaved at times during "iKMiks.” hut 
all were lovable "8<‘hoIars" and their 
utlendaiice was emiiigh to make any 
y«inng philander sit up and take lui- 
tice. "He kids’ gang" was c«)nip«>sed 
of I'at T«id«l. Will Wnt«)ii. W. S. Reed. 
Walter S. Kelly and Casey Htighes.

Several songs followed: stiltis,
duets, trl«i8. «¡uartettes hikI chorus, all: 
lively and well rendered. .Messrs.] 
Kelly, Reed and T«)d«l gave a nnlqite: 
vocal number and consigned and re-1 
consigned ".lohti Hrown’s Mody" In a-, 
manner that caught tlie audience.

“Two S|)ort8 of the Race Track." mq 
clever bit of dialogue and comic cut-t̂  
ups by Kelly and Reed, was langhablyl 
presented, and several (vhorus s«>ngs 
closed the evening's entertainment. -

.Miss lllmah Hulen led a sextette oCr 
young ladies in "R«>8es." a charmlngz 
rythmic song, and these young ladl*W 
sang with a spirit of pure and simple 
harmony such as lietokens natural 
rather than cultivated sweetness of 
voice and manner.

Surplus and Undivided Profits $115,000
H e  oiYer n il iirrtiiiiiiKMlalliiii!« c tiiisU teiit w ill) prudent Miatiau«‘iiie iit.

A G E N T S  Wan«tf«l E V E R Y W H F .K E  ]

During

BARGAIN DAYS 
December

tThb Prrkxl Only)

You can subscriba, ranaw or o k - 

tand your subscription to 
I -  -  i i i iw i s u r -

FORT W ORTH

St a r -T e l e g r a m
’ and this bi;| modern D aily  and Sunday newspaper-—Asto- 
'cHitad P ra tt news, tpactal wires fo r stato and m arkate i A L L  
tha news A L L  t'le  tim e, from  E V C R Y W H E R E , 12 to 24 houre 

ahoad of any other iitw tp a p e r for

A  Year— D A IL Y  and S U N D A Y — By Mail

Send in yeur eubecription before Dec. IS. A fte r this date the 
regular price— 75 centa per m onth — w ill a trie tly  prevail.

AGENTS W a n ied  EVFRYWIlERt
^  See the manager of THE IIKRAI.I) almut this great
♦  HARfLIlN I»\Yh* OFFFR
^  Or send l«> him at «>n«'e your suliacriptloti i«i
♦  FORT HORTII hT.t R.TFLFL'R t V.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HKKIii OF PRAYFR. T H F  l o m N O  I F N M ' V

The Week «»f Prayer f«»r the 
Woman's F«irelgn Mlsslonury Society 
of the Methfallat church will lie hel«| 
at the church fr«iin :: to I «i’rl«M'k 
every afterniMiii next week fr«mi Mon
day until Thursday.

Very Interesting programs have 
l>4>en iirrangtol. with leaders In the 
follviwlng order' Mrs Murt«>n. .Mrs 
W«iff«)rd. Mrs. i'ack and Mrs. Grlfrin 
It is earnestly Imped that every mein- 
lier «)f the a«M-lety will attend these 
meetings, and a iimat «•urdial invita
tion ia extendiol to limse who are iml 
meinliera. as well, in tlie ho|te lliat 
they may l»e«-«iiiie lnlerest(oi. I-et 
every woinuii of the rhnr«*h take tinie 
for at l<•ast one or two meetings witii 
us next w«o>k. We iietol your lielp.

Onr imstor will preach our aniiual 
seriiiuti at I i o'cl«M-k Kiinduy iiiornitig, 
and file «•ollectiun will go to lliis 
cause. We li«»|ie that tlie brethren 
es|>e«iully will renienilier to make a 
liberal contribution on Sunday morn
ing and help this iiart of the Master's 
wtirk.

Again we urge, "('unie thou with us. 
and we will d«> thee g«io«i."

GAMIE METTS-Mi’ MTO.V

A l*U KIT.
One-i|uarier s«*«-tlon t Ititi ai-resl of 

land, fpnr nilles west of Plainview; 
a fine Iwatitm. For prl«-es and terms
■SHXJJ. 'Wt*|VII|H|,| 'til'.’ xoji jio^
apply on tlie pla«'e. or address,

.1. .M. MUAZKI.I.E.

fiel \onr (u«wer« l(ead> fur I 
Fnuaierulnr Hkra He fame*.

The fariiiers «if Hale rouiity. » 
»ell as of the tither cmintles of t 
dlstrl«'l, should lie gettlllK tiielr a 
swefs ready for tlie «eusus enniioM 
tors, who will have the Jub of authe 
ing Information for th«* governnie ■ 
next year The stallstUs that are 
lie nli(aine«1 will relate to the ainoil f 
and kitid of land o»ne«| liv eve 
farmer, us well as other propel 
owners, and the enninerator must g 
the Htnoniit of nil the various cr«i • 
raised on tlie land In li*oi*, also i • 
nutnlier and kind uf stork rsised. a: 
the law makes It coinpiilsory on eio 
man to answer all «inesilons an - 
initteil to hitii. i'rovlsiitn Is made 
the law that every (lerson over 
years «if age who refuses to give I ■ 
formation or who gives false lnf«irii'. - 
tioii tmiy lie fine«l In any sum not e 

; «’eedltig II»Ml
It Is the duly of the su|iervlsor »■ 

sulidlvtde the district and name en - 
■ merat«irt. with the np|ir«ival of t 
director. He shall also examine at 

! scrutinize the returns ciirefiilly at 
' make rejairt to the director. None ' 
jibe Information obtalneil can lie « • 
vulged by the supervisor or emimei • 

I t«ir. and tlie governinenf will only ti- 
jit for the purpose of olitiilning t - 
Uixiala on ea«h item.

Khiiiil«l )»a dfaroxer thnl 
minie is inr«trrertl) spelled tin tk«'̂  
address laliel of the eopj of The Her-* 
aid )oH reeefie, kindly notify ns of  
saeh error, as it Mlvht lie the eiiHs«̂  
of y«>N falling to ret your paper.

HORSFS ItOAKHFH KV

HAY. HFKK OR MONTH-

VOIR PATRONAGE

HIGHLY AITRFt iAFTH.

EVERYTHING TO HE FOl'NH IN A FIRST - fLA.'^S STAHLE

J .  T . H A R R IS, P ro p rie to r

fAHS ANH FI NCKAL

RIGS ON SHORT NOtlfC.

RAST SIHR sgi ARK

PHONE IHH.
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The Great Jewelry Sale
i.M) WILL rOATIM E A I’EW DAYS LOAOEK. WE AKE OLAD STATE THAT SO EAK WE HAVE HAD A VEKY SITt ESSIT L SALE.^
PEOPLE rOJMIAO TO OIK STOKE AKE Sl'KPKISED TO EIAD THIAOS SELLIAO AT SI'I'K SLAI'OHTEK PKICES. WE AAXOl'M’ED TWt»
WEEkS ADO THAT WE W’E|(K

Selif/g Our Entire Stock of Jewelry, Watches, and Cut Class at and Below Cost

f

VXD ALL WE ASk TO POXVIXI'E YOU THAT WE AKE IS AX IXSPEITIOX OF THE OOODS AXD OETTiXO THE PKIUES OX SAKE. 
W HILE WE HAVE HAD RIO SALES DURIXO THE LAST TWO WEEKS..OI K STOUK IS VET HIMPLETE AXD YOU UAX OET AS OOOD 
SELEUTIOXS AS YOU UAX ELSEWHERE— AXD AT A HIO SAVIXO. THE TIME IS XEAK AT HAXD WHEX YOU WILL WAXT TO 01 YE 
OUTS OF KEMHKAXUE TO THAT WIFE, DAUOHTEK, SWEETHEAKT, MOTHER OR FATHER. WE HAVE APPROPRIATE PRESEXTS FOR 
\I.L OF THEM, SO

on’t Miss This Opportunity to Buy Your Christmas Gifts
Below wc quote a few pnces:

0  >

s,
i

ITT OLASS
Wr hutr h hIt«* llm- wf Uni OImhk, «« dnat fiill lo cmII Nüd

iMvlM-rl IIh' m* r<NMl«.
H'" l'ut Olaaa Va»«*. iM'uutifully rarv«*«!. reaular

prie»   SIJK
a” l ’ ui (ilaaa Bowl. ri'KMiar prie-«» >.-...'>0 .................................. •S .îi

* l*ut (ilaaa ituwl, rfKUlar prie«* I t ,“ .' .............................  ♦ ÎA i
A Mi>auttrul l'iit Olaaa Water H<>t. with (ilaaa«>a, allKhtIy

()umaa«‘*l. rvKular prU'«> IIH.r,« .........................................  SNJMI
OXE.HAI.F OFF OX AI.L SILVERWAKE AXD «T T OLASS

HKVUELETS
lt«‘ aullfully f•^RraVMt. Rold-ftll<Hl llrac-eleta, |l»..'iO valu«* 
l'arnu^n Slunel and Ilrar«»l**t rotnbiiitHl. $6.riU

valu- .................................................. )■....................................  « . « •
AU «d ld  Ridd U rar-l-la , valu-, at ................................ SS.i#

KIXOS
AU l l ï w t  UllIKB ...........................................................i -----

i AU K.lMi UltiRa .......................................................................  SIJMI
' Ail |Hl>Xnbl-iii UltiRa .......................................................  ÜJÎI

«TFF IIUTTrtXS
1.1.;,0 Solid Gold Cuff Buttons ............................................' «BLiO
1.1.00 Solid Gold Cuff Buttons ............................................ WJS*
I2..10 Gold Front Cuff Buttons ............................................ liJiO
fl.OO Gold Front Cuff Buttons ........................................  «MS-
All I2..10 and 12.2.1 Eiubleni Buttons ............... ................. $1.4^

CHAIXS
.All :i- and «-year Gold Flll-d \Vat«-h Chains. r-Rular

prir- $2.2.1 to $2.(M), now .............................................. $1» )̂
All $.1.00 Watch Fobs. Gobi Filled ....................................  «»-10
All $4.10 Watch Fobs. Gold Filled ...........  W.ISI
All $;i..1o Silk. Gold Front. Watch F o b s ............................  ««.«HI
All $2.0«» Silk. Gold Front. Watch F o b s ........................ . II.U

SPECIAL
All $H.iM(, $«..10, $‘.MH» and $».'»0 .Mantle Clocks a t .......... WJ»0
All $7.0. Wall Clocks at .......................................................  H-«««»
All $0.00 a n d .$6..10 Wall Clo«-k8 at ....................................  «HJIO
All $::.50, $:5.T.1 and $4.00 Wall Clocks at .............................. I2.«H»

WATCHES
««rnts*.

"•Jewel KIrIii and Waltham. 20-year case. $14.00
value ...............................................................................  $ MJNI

1.1-Jewel EIrIii and Waltham. 2o-year case. $16.00
value, at ........................................................................  llO.tMl

17-Jewel ElRln and Waltham. 20-year case, $18..10
value, at ........................................................................  |l2J*tl

Gents’ 18 size, 20-year case, EIr Iii or Waltham. 21 
Jewels. RaiIrcMtd .Movement, dust proof, regular
price $2.1.00. now .........................................................  «i2k.INI

l.adies*.
latdies' Watch. 0 size, 7-Jewel Elgin or Waltham.

reRular price $10.00, selling at .................................. «112.70
laidies Watch. 6 size, 20-year case, regular price

$14.00. now ....................................................................  $10.2.1
All $1.2.1 Hat Pins for .......................................................  70c
All $1.00 Hat Pins for .......................................................  «Oc
All $2.00 Solid Sterling Silver Spemns ' f o r .......................  $1.00 I

W c have many other articles that space forbids us mention. There is, however, not an article that is 
not up to date Jewelry. THOSE W H O  SHOP EARLY, SHOP COMFORTABLE

W i l b e r t  P e t e r s o n ,  the Jeweler
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF SCHICK OPERA HOUSE PHONE NO. 21 I

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ------------------------------- ♦
♦  l.»< AL AXD PEKSOXAL
♦  ---------- - - ♦ ;

*  •  •  i

I>on't forget the number— phone 2k. 
0~Ki. H. Fairris Grocery. 48

— —o  ■ • -
•Mr. and Mrs. Flake Garner spent 

Tbankagiving In Canyon.
------o------

Twenty-five per rent Discount on 
•11 Blankets at Carter ilerciyttUe Co. 

——O------
i«o. A. Fedde left Wednesday for 

Oklahoma City for a few days' vialt.
- O" ■

«'•Me 1« M lw krr's f»r «'hrlatauia 
«•'aeda,. W> have (kem, 48

------o------
nellc of WichKa” flour—the beat the 

:.:srket affords. Try a «ack from the 
G a. F'alrrls Groev -y. 48

------o------
H. A. Wofford and K. I. Hoyle left 

Tuesday for an extended hunt in the 
r,-nd hllla.

----- o------
Mrs. K. B. Hughes and Mrs. J. 0- 

l.’.vcknff left last Friday for a trip to 
Denver. Colorado.

----- .<)------
* >lrs. Curtis and son, Donald, of 
Fnrt Worth, are visiting Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. A. .Mayberry tkis weak.

—-----4V— .
Our phone number la 2k and we 

have prompt free delivery. Phone us. 
G. 8. Fairrts Grocery. 48

------o------
When you want groceries you want 

t*jem right now. We send them.—< 
AS. a. Falrrlh Grocery. 48

------o------
.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parker returned 

cn Tuesday from Waoo, where they 
attended the Baylor Home Coming.

• ------o------
P. J. Wooldridge, of the Wooldridge 

Lumber Company, haa .returned from' 
0 short business trip to Knox City,

A nice selection of laidies’ Hiilts 
and laidles' and t'hlldren's Cloaks at 
oiie-third «»ff at Carter .Mercantile Co. 

o  ■
P. J. Wooldridge came In Tuesday 

from an extended tour of the Wool
dridge lumber yards, scattered over 
the state.

——o------
•Misa Clara Belle Lyona left last 

Tuesday to spend the month of l>e- 
cember at IJttle Rock and Fayette
ville. Ark.

l)f. James Pickett and l.ee .Mitchell 
were vlsitora to New .Mexico thta 
week, where .Mr. .Mitchell haa some 
land holdings.

------o------
Buy that suit for that boy now at 

Carter .Mercantile Co.'s for one-third 
off. 48

------“O--------
.Miss F'lorence Millwee, of lx>ckney, 

was the guest last week of her 
cousins. Mrs. Frank Dorsey and Mias 
Pauline Millwee. • ,

------o------
Paxton 0  Oswald have a licensed 

embalmer. who is ready at any time 
to answer calls for embalming and 
undertaking. 48-tf

- o------
F. A Bone, manager of the Brady- 

Neely Wholesale Grocery Co., made 
a business trip to Amarillo for  ̂ his 
firm on Wednesday. j

------o------ I
Tom Bellamy, who has been visiting | 

relatives, the family of J. M. Shafer, | 
at this place, has returned to his 
home at Texlco, N. M.

■ o
C. W. Day, of Running Water, was 

In the city Wedi^esday en route to 
Dalhart. where he will engage. In the 
sewing mnehine business.

------o------
When you request to have your ad

dress changed, NEVER FAIL to give 
your old address, as welt as the new. 
Remember this. tf.

J. K. Pace, a former resident of 
this city now living in Corpus ChristI, 
Is In the city. .Mr. Pace says he is 
merely here on a pros|)ectlng trip. 

------o-----
We conduct funerals, do embalming 

and carry the largest line of Caskets. 
Robes and Suits in Plainview. Calls 
answered at all hours. Phone 17k.— 
Paxton A Oswald. 48-tf

------ o------
H. D. Watson, of the American 

Hydraulic Stone Comiiany, of Denver, 
with headquarters at Amarillo, was a 
business visitor in the city on Mon
day.

------o------
.Mrs. Annie Casey Wood, who for 

the past two years has been society 
reporter for the Plainview News, left 
last Friday to spend the winter in 
Montana.

------- 0-------
J. Crow, of Rogers. Bell county, 

Texas, Is in the city this week on 
land business. .Mr. Crow owns a 
league of land in Bailey county, about 
7.1 miles west of here.

------o— -
.Mound City Paints may cost a 

trifle more, but— ! Alfalfa Lumber 
Company. 47-1910

——o— r-
Sam Todd, manager of the Vlckery- 

Hancock Grocery Company, has been 
on the indisposed list for a few days, 
but the pleasant sunshine of Thurs
day brought him out on the street. 

------o —
.Miss Clara Lyons, the popular and 

pleasant stenographer in the office of 
Will Nicholson, the real estate dealer, 
left Tuesday for Tulsa, Okla., where 
she will visit friends for a few days 
and from there will go to Fayetteville. ¡ 
Aj-k., to spend the holidays with her 
parents.

■ 0 ^
Cadet and Wayne Knit Hose for 

men, women and children. Every 
pair guaranteed at Carter Mercantile 
Company’s. 48

Our meat market is well fitted up, 
neat, clean and sanitary and we han
dle the best meats obtainable. l..et us 
see If we can't please you.—G. S. 
Fairris Grocery. 48

Jack Hawley, of' Canyon City, who 
lived In this country when the Palo 
Duro canyon was a high hill, was cir
culating in the city one day last week. 
.Master Jim came along to look after 
his sire and see that he did not get 
lost in the bewildering rush of a live 
city.

. — o------
Mesdames J. O. Wyckoff, E. R.

Hughes and —. —. Woods left last 
week for a pleasure trip to Denver, 
Colo. Mr. Wyckoff received a letter 
from his wife last Monday that there 
was a heavy snow on the ground and 
more falling. Nevertheless they were 
having a pleasant time and enjoying 
themselves.

------o------
Frank Early, representing Flint & 

Walling Manufacturing Co., manu
facturers of the Star windmills, was 
here on a business trip this week and 
circulating among his many friends. 
Mr. Early is one of the most popular 
traveling men on the roaid and his 
friends In Plainview are always 
pleased to have him call around.

------o------
W. E. Bledsoe, a well known 

ranchman of Estacado. was In the 
city on Wednesday and paid The 
Herald a short visit. .MV. Bledsoe 
was on his way to Petersburg, where 
he will remain for a time; He re
ports everything In his section of 
the country as flourishing and says 
that his sheep are and have' been do
ing well.

o------
Rev. C. ,N. N. Ferguson, pastor of 

the M. E. Church. South, is now a 
full-fledged citizen of Plainview. Rev. 
Ferguson has been here since his re
cent assignment by the conference at 
Stamford and his family came- iil< this

week from Clarendou and are now 
domiciled at the parsonage. The 
Herald trusts they may be pleased 
with their new home and surround
ings.

The best Christmas present you 
can give will be an artistic photo
graph of yourself—Cochrane makes 
them. 4k

— o------
If you can't come, phone us—we 

will send your order right away. Our 
specialty Is prompt delivery. Re-* 
member the number, phone 19. G. 8. 
FAIRRIS GROCERY’ CO. 48

------o------
W. P, Daily, who has recently 

leased his hotel property, will give 
possession of same on January 1st 
and intends to spend some time on a 
visit to his old home in Arkansas, 
after which he will return to Plain- 
view. ,N|r. Daily has no intention of 
leaving this country, and he is the 
owner of other valuable property 
here.

OXCE WASTE— XOW WEALTH.

About a quarter of a century ago 
cotton seed was thrown away as ab
solutely worthless. Today, products 
representing an enormous total are 
made from this once-desptsed cotton 
seed. Improved processes of crush
ing and refining the oil have resulted 
in a product equal to the purest olive 
oil In nutritive value. From It is pro
duced a cooking fat (called Cottolene) 
which is claimed by physicians to be 
purer and much more wholesome 
than lard, and it is much more econ
omical as well. As this fact becomes 
generally known the use of cotton 
seed oil in the form of Cottolene will 
be practically unlimited.

------------------------  6$
L. W. Hleneker will save yea moaay 

an any nice Crintnins pret«nt In tkn 
Dry Heeds line ns well ns well ns 
RMristnias Tnys. CenM* te see Mm. 4S
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A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER TEACHERS INSTITUTE
Mauulafturors of

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

WILL CONVKXE 1> THIS <ITY 0.\

PLAIXVIEW

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

: : : t t TEXAS

a l f a l f a  l u m b e r  CO:
. : : : DK.ALKRS IX : : :

All Kinds of Building M aterial
Phone 163 M . C . H A N C O C K , Local Manager

SATEKDAY, DECEMHEK IH.

A Ehe-DajiN* SeMsIon to Ho Held— .in 
lutereHtioir Proenim Prepared. 

Enti Attendunee Exported.

KEtTTAE.

A rare niuaical treat was rendered 
at The Srhirk last Thuraday evenlnji 
by Plalnview talent, for the benefit 
oi the Presbyterian church.

The numbers Riven by Dr. Dunaev- 
»ki. of Russia.» who is piano teacher 
at Central Plains ColleRe, showed the 
result of loiiR traininR and hard 
study, combined with wonderful mu* 
sical talent and ability. His skill as 
a performer was evinced in the dex
terity with which he touched the keys 
and in the difficulty of the selections 
rendered.

Mrs. Dunaevski Rave some charni- 
fn« v(K'al selections, while the voc'al 
numbers Riven by .Misses lllmah 
Hulen and Kthel Powell Smith causeil 
the music lovers to hold their breath 
and iniaRine that they were in the 
presence of some Rranil prima donna.

The piano solo o f .Mrs. Rarnes was 
one of the b rillia n t features of the 
proRram — a l>eHUtifnl selection e.\- 
quis ite ly  played.

.Miss Dameran's readiiiRS. "The 
l-ost Word.” and "The Little Drown 
Baby," were excellent types of the 
art of elocution and hiRhIy appreci
ated by the audience.

.Much of the success of the recital 
is due .Mesdames E. R. Williams and 
Eva Barnes for their faithfulness and 
skill in playiiiR all the accompani
ments during the evening, and also 
to .Mr. O. A. Pudor for the sweet 
strains of his violin, introduce«! into 
some of the numbers.

Quite a large sum was realized and 
will l)e used by the I..adies’ .Md So
ciety in furnishing the Interior of the 
church

.HA.SQrEKADE W KTY.

Quite an unusual and pleasant 
social affair was Riven on Thanksgiv
ing evening by .Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. 
Cochrane, complimentary to .Miss 
Clara Belle I»yons prior to her de
parture for Little R«)ck. Ark.

The guests «'ame en masque, many 
pretty costumes being displa.ved. Be
fore unmasking, a flaah-light was 

I taken of the entire group.
I .V guessing contest and the ever- 
j popular F*orty-Two were the amuse- • 
' ineuts of the evening.

Assisted by .Miss Hudson, the genial 
hostess served a most delightful sup- 

, per, consisting of a salad course with

Program of Hale County Institute, 
to convene December Ik,’ 15109: 

Organization of Institute.
Address—Judge .Mayfield.
Address—Rev. 1. E. Gates.
"The First l>ay in School”—.Miss 

Kate Cooper and .Miss Essie Galloway. 
Noon.

"Sanitation and Decoration"—R. R.* 
James and .Miss .Masel Winn.

"Geography in the Grades on the 
Basis of the Adopted Text"—.Miss 
.Minnie Jackson And R. G. Baldwin.

BKAGOA’S HLOOl)

and all other shades and colors are 
here for your fall painting. The 
summer must have dulled some 
part of your house, inside or out.

ME HAVE THE PAIXTS

■tains, varnishes, etc., that will 
brighten up those spots and match 
the old colors exactly. Of course, 
we have the bruahes, too. All 
kinds, from the «tamers hair to 
the kalsomlne brugh.

A. C. McAdams Lumber Compiany

.MONDAY, DECEMBER 20. 
Invocation and Address — Rev. 

Jewell Howard.
Discussion of .Mc.Murray's "Methods 

of the Recitation"—Miss Mae Hall 
and .Miss OHve Ballard.

“ Primary .Number Work" — .Miss 
Holliday and .Miss Lula Howell.

Noon.
“ Hygiene"—Dr. G. W. Carter. 
"Composition in the Grades"—J. H. 

Burke and Tracy Clark.
.Mc.Murray's ".Methods of the R«»clta- 

tion”—.Miss Saxton and .Miss .Myrtle 
Harp.

_

S a l i l a  he!
SANTA FE 
Excursions

r.4L-
3l|̂ t.

PLAINVIKW, TEXAS, to LO« A.NGEIJ’:»  or SA.N DIEGO. 
IKORNIA. and return. tMidht. .November 1st to Deceinlier 
Limit, six months.
SAN FRANCISCO, C.AI.H'ORNIA. and return. ( nkJS. Noveuiber Isf 
to Decenil>er.aist. 1909. IJmit, nine months from date of sale.
F'or further Information, call ob

JOHX KEXDKK K. Agrat.

t

\
KAINS \RE OPPORTENE.

«Continued from Page One.)

! coffee and cake.
The following guests were Invited: 

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. 1.̂  Kerr, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bell, .Mr. and .Mrs. Dutton. .Misses 

I Belle I.j'an8. Clara I.yons. .Mamie 
; Grigsby, Berta Hudson. Corlniie Bar- 
I nett. Dovie Chnmbly, and .Messrs. 
I Richards. Haney, Houston, l.ash and 
' laiwrence Kerr. •

*tsdlng Farm Hands.

There are'tlyjse who would rather 
have troubles than nothing to talk 
about.

.As for the world. It seems to owe 
s«)me men a living and others a 
grudge.

Every farmer’s wife knows what tre
mendous appetites farm hands usually 
have; but while they eat well they 

I work well. t«x>. .
I Here's a go<xl suggestion about feed- 
I ing farm hands. Give them plenty of 
I Quaker Scotch Oats. A big dish of 
I Quaker Oats porridge with sugar and 
cream or milk Is fhe greatest break- 

* fast in the world for a man who needs 
vigor and strength for a long day’s 

I work. The man that eats Quaker 
Scotch Oats plentifully and often is the 
man who does g«x)d work without ex- 

I cesslve fatigue. There Is a sustaining 
; quality In Quaker Scotch Oats not 
found In other foods, and for economy 

i It is at the head of the list. To meet 
! all needs, Qitaker Scotch Oats Is 
packed In regular size packages, large 
size family packages and hermetically 
sealed tins (for hot climate). ■ 5

The Herald f«>r H««»k and Jeb 
Printing.

Come to the
Plainview Country

T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF THE 
GREAT PANHANDLE COUNTRY

Land values arc yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
mpst skeptical that we have

The Richest Farming Lands
of the Southwest

FOR FELL PARTICULARS WRITE TO

The Rushing Land Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

TEE8DAY. DEt'E.MHER 21. 
liiV(H-atton and Address—Rev. J. 11. 

Abney.
"Primary Reading"—.Miss Bessie

■

Parr and .Miss Alice 8mlley.
’Torrelatlon of Civics and History" 

— Richard Crawford and .Misa .Mau«le 
Cla.vton.

"Phyalcal Culture In Sch«x)lt"— 
.Miss Williaiiis

Noon.
"incentives to Study in Ixiwer 

Grades"—.MIsS Effle Casey and .Miss 
.Maude Snyder.

“ How to Begin a Geometry (Tass"— 
II. .N. Graham and J. .N. Payne.

WEDNESDAY. DECE.MHER 22.
Invocation and Address—Rev. C. .N. 

,N. Ferguson.
"How to Teach S|>elling'*—.Miaa 

.Mae Phillips and .Miss Gertrude .Meri- 
weather.

"How .May We Overcome IMffIcul- 
ties in Teaching Physics Without a 
latboratory"—J. .M. Baird, W. II. 
Goucli and .Miss .Myrtia Parr.

Noon.
" ‘Harmonizing the Course of Study" 

—.Miss Ellen Robinson and E. C. Nel
son.

"Disciplining In the Primary 
Gradea"—.Mrs. I..OU Cooksey, .Miss 
Myrtle Nix and .Mias Ida .Moore.

THCRSDAY, DECE.MHER 23.
Invocation and Address—Rev. R. L. 

Gllloii.
"Arithmetic In the Grades"—H. W. 

Wilkins and .Miss Elmina Robinson.
T h e  Real Object of H istory"- 

.Miss I-avada R<N>d and Miss I Vari 
Betts.

"How to .Manage the Bad B«iy"— 
.Miss Nellie Bishop. )liss Corina Hen* 
deraon and .Miaa Andrà Thompson.

Noon.
“ Iiii’entlves to Regular Attendance" 

—.Miss .Maude Hall and Miss I^ k ey  
Clayton.

"Relation of Teacher to Com
munity"—.Miss Jessie .Meriweuther
and .Miss Nell Holland.

fallen, aa the f«>llowing press reports 
Imlicnte: •

Fort Worth. Texas. De«-. 1.—Snow 
fell III the Panhandle Sunday from 
Amarillo north to Texllne. and train
men declare It the worst storm In 
years. In Texllne It drifted In places 
to the bottom of the windows. The 
Red and Pease rivers were bank-full 
.Monda>’ morning and still rising 
• All lakes and cr««*ks are full and 
farmers say there Is enough mois
ture in the ground to last until next 
April. PreikwratioiiB are being made 
•t ('hlldresB to Import several hun
dred lenanta to pul additional an-eage  
In* cultivation* Eight Inrhea of rain 
have fallen in the vicinity of Chlldreaa 

• this month.
The E'orl Worth A Iteuver received 

reports at the offlcea Monday that the 
rain was general over the entire 
Wichita Valley aysleiii On the Stam
ford g  .Northwestern the rain waa 
particularly heavy, putting fine sea
son Ing In the ground and filling the 
creeka and |Minds.

Along the Fort Worth A Denver 
there were raina from Fort Weirth to 
Texllne. with the raining turning Into 
snow north of Amarillo. The rainfall 
In the lower Panhandle «*oiintry for 
the paat thirty-two hours aniounta to 
over 3VA inches. The .North l*lalns 
«*onu«ry la covered with snow.

Hllzsar«i at Hereford.
Hereford, Texas, was visited with a 

first-class blizzard Sunday night.
Sleet, rain and anow to the amount of

I« Inches fell, and early Monday the 
storm had not. abatinl.

Good far Cattle.
ReiM.rts lit the cattle ralaera' head

quarters Monday morning Indicate«! 
that instead of a dlaasier the rain and 
«•obi weather have been a godaend t«* 
the ranchmen on the plains.

This ••vlll provide stock water for 
the winter ns well as put a reaaiiiiably 
giMHi seas«)ii In the grunnd

BEIFNEMS EINNtIT HE t'EKEII

by local appib'atlons. us they cannot 
reach the «liseasiMl portion of the ear 
There 1s only one way to cure deaf
ness. anil that la )iy «Hinstllullonal 
remedies Dbafness is caused by an 
Inflamed iHiiidUlun of the mncoiis lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
thia tube Is tnnanii*d you have a rum
bling sound nr imperfect hearing, 
and, when It Is entirely rinsed. Deaf
ness Is the result, anil unlesa the lii- 
flainniatiun cun lie taken init ami this 
tube restored to Its normal «i>tidllloii. 
hearing will be destroyed forever: 
nine casea out of ten are cauaeil by 
('atarrh. which is nothing but an in
flamed rnndlllon of the mneons siir- 
facea.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any rase of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot lie cured by 
llall's Catarrh Cure Send (or circu
lars. free
 ̂ F. J. CHENEY *  CO., Toleilu. O.

Sold by Druggists. 7.*>c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- 

Stl|>atlnn.

( t ) ’

I

thickly settled slid cleared up. Thea 
what la one going to do wiien he hears 
the call of the wild? *

'  /
/

I PH A CRIME

to neglect your health. The worst 
neglect that you can lie guilty of is A 
to allow constipation, biliousness or 
any liver or Iniwel trouble to con
tinue. It is iMvisoning your entire 
system and may lead to a se'rious 
chronic disease. Take Ballard's 
Herblne and get absolutely well. 
The sure cure for any and all trou
bles of the stomach, liver and lavwels. 
Sold by Wyckoff-Wlllis Drug Co. .'.2

This Guaranteed Coil 
Spring for $3.00

; l>

It is extra heavy tempered and 
Japanned; has large Boarder
wire

SPEAKING OF SIDEWALKS.

To the city council: Why don't yon 
establish some kind of grade and 
width of sidewalks? Now is the 
proper time to do It. before too ini||iy 
are put down and have to be changed. 
—Lubbock Avalanche.

Send your engineer up to this city 
and let him take a few pointers on 
sidewalk roifstruction, drainage, etc. 
Just after the recent rains a few of 
our suburban walks were eighty feet 
wide and the grade was Just sixteen 
and one-half Inches below the water 
line,, but the walk was there all right, 
because The Herald reporter found it 
with both feet.

Link Springs for $4.50 and $5.00 
Woven Wire Springs for $2.25

Bain Furniture Co. j i s i
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IMPROVEMENT INTELLIGENCEable wheat and It iu coiaiiiK
u|) nicely. On Mr. Saiiiinon'ti farm 
the wheat is excellent. To uae hia

PLÂINVIEW COMMERCIAL CLUB
EEW IXTEKESTIMi ITE.MS 

EAITS AXB PKOSPEI TS.
OE

only real anfficient teat, that of a | 
thorouKh trial. Male county farinera 
have made a aucceas of KrowiiiK this

own expreaaion, "It la aa Kceen as a 
hay meadow after the apriiiK raina." |HELB VEHV i\TEKESH.\0 MEET-

roHtlitioii» Eatoniblr to I'ropH and a product on Male county land, and for
Oreat Era of ProN|H*ril) Ex|»erled. 

Land l'IiainriNK: liaiidN. f,

Since the recent heavy raina and 
aticceedliiK days of higher tempera
ture and bright sunshine tlie farmers, 
nierchanta, real estate dealers, and. 
in fact, everj; business, trade and 
prufeaston seems to have taken on 
new life, added a little extra energy 
and the prospect for a seasofi of prus- 
fierlty cui the Plaina is brighter than 
for annie linie. While there has not 
been more than the usual improve
ments planned for the city there ia a 
noticeable evidence of bouyancy 
among the farmers and thoae diretdly 
interested in the agricultural pur
suits. There has been inure wheat 
plante«! this aeason in Male county 
than ever liefore and present pros
pects are that a bumiwr crop will be 
raised Prom all over fhe county 
come favorable re|Kirta runreriiing 
the crop conditions and iiiHiiy more 
farmers have aignified their Intention 
of planting at once Several have 
told The Merald representative that 
they would pul In considerable wheal 
acreage If they could get the sevul 
wheat, as there appenra to be a abort- 
axe of that article It la xenerally 
cnnceed that wheat will do well In 
4hls sectbui If plaiit<>d any time Ite- 
fore January There has l»eeii con
siderable renl estate change«! hands 
In the past few «lays, and from the 
many Imiuirles received It ia ex
pected that there will l»e a large In
flux of iiumigrailon to thin (-«mnty in 
the near fnture.

Over gitMMNHi Incren««-.
One of the la*st Indications of the 

Increase in the volume of busiiu>ss 
transMcieil In i’laiiivlew Is shown by a 
cumparls«m of the records of the 
l«K-al agency of tin- Santa Fr railroad. 
IHirIng the first |u moiillis of last 
year .Agent Kendrick hHn«ile«l bnsl- 
nens to the nmoniit of and
for a corresiMiiidinK 1« months of 
this year the figures show IfiMl.;’ !.* 
Tli«;re la not a city in Texas where 
there la only one line of railway that 
ran aii.vwhere near uppronch these 
figures That figures do not lie has 
I een coiislilerably paraphrased, but 
In this iiistaiire the figures are «iffl- 
rlal and rnllroad officials and em
ployes never give oift fals«* Inhirnia- 
tlon. The re«elpla nt the local office 
for the month «»f Oc'tcrher, I'.u»;», were 
|x*i.o7I. A glance at the figures will«
«'«mvince niiy one there is consldern- 
ble business transticted In I'InInview 
nnd Immedinie vicinity.

the benefit of those who would in
clude this profitable crop in their 
next year's planting, hut who are not 
fiimiliar with the idantliig, eultlvration 
and cure «>f the sunie. The Herald In 
this issue reproduces an article writ
ten for the Farm and Hunch in lt>07, 
and repr(Mln<*ed in that pa|>er in last 
week's Issue as being one of the best 
articles that can be prepared and one 
that has stotal the test of ex|>eriiiient.

It Is some time until planting sea
son for this crop, hut it Ivehooves those 
who Intend to devote any acreage to 
it to inform themselves In advance. 
From time to time The Merald will 
publish the best Infoniiation obtain
able on this subject.

• • •
U. F. Aiisley, of the Ansley Realty 

('onipany. In cxvii versât ion with a 
Merald reporter said: “ I look for con
siderable activity In real estate in the 
near future, especially farm lainls. 
The |>eople are coming to this coun
try; no doubt «>f it."

• • •
Dr. James IMcketl and Ia‘e .Mitchell 

have made an exchange of property 
of coiiahlerable value. Dr. Pickett 
gets .Mr. .Mitchell's residence pro|>er- 
ly in this city and gives in exchange 
simie farm lands in Mill county. The 
cniislderallon is about $K,<uiO.

• • «

I. D. Strauss, of F'ort Wayne, hid., 
was here last wi-ek accom|>aiiied by 
a car of prns|>ectors of Ohio and 
Indiana farmers, and several deals 
for Male county lands were luatle. 
.Mr. Strauss Is a wealthy banker of 
Fort Wayne and. owning a large acre
age In this section, has done much 
t«» settle up the country.

I Several who planted later have good ' 
stands and healthy looking plants | 
but not so far advanced as those. 
whose, wheat was up before the first , 
rains In November. Several farmers | 
have said they would yet plant if they 
could obtain i*-ed.

• •• •
The N. A. i*ilce laiud Company re

ports the sale of the C. L. (iilbert 
residence, In West Plain view, to .Mrs. 
Elliott.

* * •
•Mr. Harp has purchased in acres 

from C. A. Patton, in the west part of

ix ij o\  h ’e s b i y  .M ia n .

Pleasant iin«l Prnfilalile Session 
Itespife Bud Wnitlier—Se»«*ral 

Xe« .Benihers.

That Plainview has a sure enough 
wide-awake Commercial Club will be 
very evident to anyone who will drop 
around to one of their regular week
ly meetings. I<ast Tuesday night it 
was sloppy under-foot, not very 
pleasant over-head, rather chilly, 

the city, and will build and Improve | damp and disagreeable, but
the place for a home. I deterrents did not prevent a

T. .1. Hass, w ho lives east of Kress, j •*" *“ »- 
five miles north of Whitfield, has  ̂ ‘ he Odd Fellows' hall in
lived ill this «ection of the country j the Waylaiid building where a very 
14 years. .Mr. Hass is a wheat Krower profitable meeting

was held.
There was a published program to

exception

and farms on a large scale, having 
over 600 acr«-s In cultivation. He 
saj's that the l>eat wheat he has 
raised in 14 years was planted In Jan-1 ^  followed but with one
nary.

• •
I the parties who were to do the enter-
 ̂taining were absent, the exception be- 

W. A. Shelton, of Alarnathy, was a , ^
visitor In Jhe city last Tues.l«y and 
paid The Merald a pleasant call Me '
re|M>rts fine rains in his section and thorough enjoyment and appreciation

that every one is expecting a very of every one present. .Miss Johns is

prosperous year In MHO. There are an artist, and that is sufficient to de-

a number of linprovemeiita going on | 
in the new town, which was started 
about five months ago. The railroad 
was built to that place two months 
ago. and their new depot is now com
pleted. Several new residences are 
being built, amung others a 14-r«x)m 
house for A. F. Pipkin, and .Mr. Stout

scribe her rendition of an appropri-
I ate selection. There are many pro-
fessional readers who are not in her 
class and theotudlence was so pleased 
with her appearance that she was re
quested to retain her place on the 
program for the next meeting

President Dowden wgs somewhat 
late in arriving and Judge loincaster

will begin the c«m.tructlon of g resi-' meeting, with J. H. Foster
deuce In a feiff days. Shelton A 
Steliibaugh are putting fn a gr«)cery | 
store. There is a great deal of build-1 
Ing going on In the farming dis-1

ing some observations of his recent 
visits to other* cities and the inside 
workings of the clubs.

Then the ever-present, all-iinpor- 
tant (|uestion of new railroads came 
up, and it was unanimously decided 
that Plainview must get busy. The 
present cuniinitlee on railroads was 
continued, and it was intimated that 
they should be gently urged to get 
a move on and say sf>melhing for the 
good of the order.

'A  communication from .Mr. Drahani, 
the new secretary, stated that he 
would drive over from Roswell in his 
auto and l>e here in time for the next 
m**etlng. •

Several new ineiiibers were added 
to the rolls and two or three firms 
sent ill their names for membership 
on the assessment plan.

A motion prevailed that the pro
gram of this week, be caried out at 
the next meeting, when a full attend- 
an«*e is expected. Visitors generally 
are invited and requested to be pres
ent. and it is really worth while to at
tend one of these meetings. There 
are no dull nioinents in the entire 
proceeiiigs and you will be pleasantly 
entertained.

Following is the program for Tues
day evening, Dec. 7:

•Music.
Talk—"Plainview as I See It"— 

Rev. C. X. X. Furgeson.
Reading—.Miss Johns.
Vocal Solo—.Miss Rosa F'owle.
Talk—"The Value of I.i«w Enforce

ment as a Town I'phuilder"—C. E. 
Clements.

V«M-al Solo— .Miss Smith.

trets and there has l>eeii a great in
crease ill the wheat acreage. The 
wheat Is coining up nicely with a 
g«Mid stand and farmers are very

ItriHini r«irii.
At the iiieetlng of the Coniiiierclal 

Cliil) on last Tuesday niglit the In
terest uiniiifested In the agriciiltiiral 
welfare of the county was the pre- 
doiiiiiiHtiiig f«*i«ture of tlie talks given. 
Among otlier crops under disciissio'i 
as lieiiig lM>st suited to the soil, cli
matic and niher conditions that of 
liroom corn was discussed at length. 
That this is a paying crop Is general
ly known; tlmt it will ylel«l well in 
Hale county lias lieen proven by the

Sh i i i i ic I Deeii and H enry .Mormon, 
of A nita . Iow a, were in the I'ily  last
week. .Mr Iteeii has iMiiiglit l**'**I ho|>eftil. A liernathy has now about 
altoul I'J m iles northwest of th is population, 
place and intends inoving out h e re : •  •  •
III tile  spring. Mr, .Mormon expressed j p im -t wheat -p la n t liriKiiii corn—  
him self as hig lily  pleased w ith  fh e , , , ,^ „ (  ,M>tatoes— plant hogs. The  
«•ounlry and w ill lik e ly  invest in^fore puugii „rt. enuiigh to
re liir iili ig . These gentle iiie ii are py,,, money; If  m>t. some fa rm er
wel|-to-«lo, in le lllg e iit fanners . and L..^,, one of his own.
th is  seclloii wants more of the same •  •  *
kind

• • •
J. .1. K iis lilng, senior p artner of tlie  

R iisliing Isind ('o inpany. le ft this  
week for A iitlio iiy , Kansas, on iiiim i- 
gratlon  Inisliiess for Ills firm . They  
expei-t to loi-ate several Kansas fa rm 
ers In  tills  section the coming year.

• • •

III the Panhandle, thirty-live miles 
* frum railroad trunsiMirtatioii, is a

The many friends of (!. ,M. Phelps, 
who formerly resided in Mils city and 
was engaged in the grain and rcml 
liusiiiesH, will be pleased to learn that 
he has deciiled to return to liis farm 
near tills place, where he says he will 
lie perniaiieiitly located. .Mr. Plielps 
lias been away two years, during 
which time he lived in Dayton. N. M. 

• • •
.1. A. Pullen, a prosperous farmer 

of the Whitfield coinmiinlty. was in 
the city one day this week and In 
«■«»nversHtion with a Merald repre
sentative he stated that his section 
of the country was In a prosperous 
condition. There has lK*en conslder-

roinmnnity of let's-go-forwanl farm
ers who have l.'i.Ooo acres in wheat. 
Rains liave lieeii ample to the needs 
of the crop and the wheat is coming 
through to a fine stand. It is tliis in
creased acreage in small grain crops 
in recogiii/.ed grain growing territory, 
and a return to small grain crops in 
sections where such farming had lieeii 
practically abandoned, that increases 
tlie optimism voltage of this paper. 
Folks, there's prosiierlty ahead for 
1910.—F'ort Worth Star-Telegram.

at the secretary's table. |
The general theme of all the im- ; 

proniptii talks was the proper selec-1 
tion of crops suitable to this section j 
of the country and this was discussed 
in an able manner by many present 
who felt this one of the most ini|M>rt- 
aiit questions now to he considere«t.

Rrooni corn was talked of by men 
fainlliar with this crop, and it was 
brought out that this plant has l>een 
suocesHfiilly raised in Male county. 
Secretary F'oster read a cuininiinica- 
tioii fnnn tlie (»erlach .Mercantile Co., 
of Canadian, Texas, with reference to 
a supply of iirooin corn seed tliey 
were offering for sale. They stated 
they had several varieties of tested 
seed ami desired to know if tlie ('om- 
mercial Cluli was interested in that 
product. After discussion and several

COURT HOUSE
BEING MOVED

TO RIVE PLAI E TO THE .\E>V AXB 
LAKLEK STIUTTI KE.

»'«•Fk on Hie .New liiiildiiig Will Begin 
at Once Sheriff and rierk .Bote 
Offlee«« to Elisi Side of Sqiiiire.

Workmen are now engaged In 
lilocking lip the hiiildiirg preparatory 
to inoving the court house from its 
present site to ttie iiortli side of the 
l)lock on whlcli It now stands. It is 
tlie intention to leave it on tliat tem
porary location until after the term 
of tlie district court which meets 
next .Monday.

Slieriff Ijondon and Clerk Campbell 
able talks tlie secretary was Instruct-1 have niovdd their offices to.the build- 
«‘d to correspond with the firm and | lag occupied by the Male County .Ab- 
als«) to gather accurate Information | strnct Coinpaiiy, on the east side-of 
and local statistics ns to this product, the public 8<iuare, and will likely re- 
which subject will be set forth in tain these offices until the new court 
printed pamphlets for free dislribu- liouse is completed, 
tion among the farmers of the oouiity. Work on the new hiiilding will be

ESCA FEB WITH HIS LIFE.

STORAGE BATTERIES i
RESTORED

TO UTO.BBBILE OW.XEKS AXB BRIVEHSi

It Is no longer necessar.v tq send your Automobile Storage Bat
tery away to be recharged. We have just Installed in our office a 
.MF:R(*1'RY ARC RECTIFIER, an apparatus made especially for this 
piiriiose, nnd does the work In one night's time.

Charges Reasonable.

SIihmI .\«it on the Order of His taoiiig. 
Hut Left Iniiiiedlatel).

The beet sugar Industry came in 
for a share of the discussion and 
some practical talks were made by 
men who have experimented along 
tills line. Aside from the commercial 
value of sugar beets, it was shown

started as soon as the present struc
ture is out of the way.

I.BFRttVIXO THE IXTEKItHL

Spectators at the depot on Thurs
day afternoon witnessed the final act 
of a serio-coinlc-melodraniatic domes
tic tragedy. Just how many acts the 
hill contained is nut known, hut there 
were evidently one or two previous 
to the final scene which was laid at 
the (k'put just about ’ train time.

F'rom wliat could be gathered of the 
plot, a man was almut to abduct a 
child, presumably Ids owiu hut a 
woman showed up on the scene and 
handed him some interesting talk, 
also a couple of uppercuts which 
caused him to abandon his purpose, 
and as the train pulled out he was 
seen astride the cow catcher on the i 
engine carrying a look of relief and 
a bruised optic. The woman was left | 
standing on the platform monarch of i 
ail she surveyed.

Inquiry failed to ast'ertain the | 
identity of either of the parties. ;

The Herald huildiiig has been iu 
they possessed great food value for the hands of tlie Carpenters this week 
all kinds of stock. One member pres- and a new steel ceiling adorns the 
ent stated that he had planted half an interior. We mention this not as a 

' acre which produced several tons, matter of news Imt because no one 
I and after feeding his cows off them else would think of doing so. The 
j for some time had turned a hunch of workmen are evidently artists in 
I hog« loose in the patch and tliey fat- their line. Judging from tlie Iniproved 
I tened on what was left. appearance of the office and from the

The peanut crop was generally dis- amount of noise they produced.
I cussed, and throughout all the talks There are several conditions con-
I and discussions there was an interest ducive to a free flow of what passes 
manifested in the agricultural wel- for thought, but In the same building
fare of the country that Is calculated with a bunch of husky workmen drlv- 

j to bring about results. ing 90 penny nials through slabs of
i President Dowden took the floor sheet iron Is not one of them, espe- 
, and woke things up with a forcible, dally when each artist throws in a 
I talk on the value of advertising, giv-1  few extra licks for good measure.

Tender- steaks, juicy roasts, fresh j 
sausage dally at the « .  8. FAIRRIS!
GRCK'KRY CO, 48

The Herald for Hnok and Job 
HHntln*. D

W e are After the Farmer’s Patronage.

IK QUALITY AND PRICE ARF7 EQUAL. WHY XOT Bl'Y HO-MF:- 
.MAXUFACTUREI) PRODUCTa? WE MF:F7T THE PRICFL AND 
AX KXAMIXATIOX WILL COXVIXCF: YOU OF THE QUALITY.

Plainview Wire Fence Co.
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